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We have cone here to dlseuss how each oner of us'in his own f ield of

rr*ork ean be of help to our coun+"ry rn this tin: of C,anger. I am glad to have

an opportunit;r to toll you about the lrork cf the lefense Housing organizatton*-

not to give yorr the comforta.ble assu-r&nee tjrat everything r'rill be done in due

time froin tr"rashin$ton, but ratber to sh.irp a ciee.r outline of the planning and

work that needs to be done in ererlr lcca1lty r"here ciefens€ housing is a problen.

As you kno'nr, tnc defe:'.s€ prcgrerm is bri::gi:g thrrusarcls of trcrkers into

certain localities in tnis country. The suecess of tr-re ?rogra.m depend.s on

being able to get and hcl-d- tne nec{,,ssary l,rcrkers. t{e cannct afford" to repeat

the sond.itions of LjLf and 1!lB, l"hen skilfed anC intell-igent r.rorkers wer€ uti-

able to fina d.ecent aecomrnod-ations, a.nd labcr turnover in sorne nlaces rose to

one thousanri, pe,rrcent a -rear.

lesent a.cconmod.aticns, that r"rilt pfcrf,estr tlre health a.rrd working abil-ity

of .A,lrerica:t wlrkers, involve a great nany featr-rresb.eyond..icusing itself. In

fact, the requlred. living conclitj.ons fcr ten thousand nernr pe('r:1e aC.ded to a

toun of ten thcusand population r,rilL ca1l. fcr C'oubling.;1' enlarging almost

every feature of the toltm. thj.s is a job tnat can be d"one qirickly only by

using every resource of nattonal and local effcyt.

So when I telI you what h'e are d"oing to r:rlvicle clefense hcusing, you will

reeognize tha.t r,,re ehall need the coolu^ratlon ef p:'iva.te anC. public agenaies ln
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every locality tirat is affecte* b;t t:-e lefense n:ogram+ After

the n':e.in pe.:rt tf the jcb, I r,'arit tc 4r or: tc sr.cak lf sc:re cf

rsce ssar], vrrrk that has tc he C-:,r:e }^,call-yn if it is gcinil to

er:tire successr

I harve descrilod

+h6 o^rr^'j "l \/
v- 11? vv 4w44,/

be cione r,Iith

Th.e !i"rision of Defense Eousing Ccrrdination' nr)l'I e sta.blished in the

d.ut;' 61' seeing to it

I
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o
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Xxecuti-ve Offiee of the FresiC'entn is charged. with thtr

that shelter is provicled for d.efen:e l^rc)r'riers t':5fil11l 1t-_5 -1i-9c-e-!-s-?-1.\'. 
L

enphasizethewnrds,n''|r0.ffinbecelusec,fthe..rrger:tnatureof

d.efense nee&S. At best the i.efense prc{rern r.,,i11 neve no tine to spare. We

nust save tir:re and' nateriais l:r nct'ilrcrriilirig; f-efense hc"ising "riiere scme cthrer

rrav e;f f inc-i nr- ncc'Jr:nc'lations e::: -ic I is:cve re(.

. 1firen rnre receive a r,:nort tna.t clefense actj,rrity tnrea.tens a hcusing short*
a

age at $one rccini, rvc il;r+{ia!e1;' q': i-::tc a.etiln" Our first questiont of

a.,.j.r?str is hn',r -^*,1,,-r *hn ror,r i:bs r-iil l-.c filicC by rrne::plcyed. wcrkers vrho
vuu{ DEt ID r,rvr -:r(:rL.J d /vu !

alread-y ira:re C.r^:ellings in the neighbcrhccd-. Sect.n{, hcw nany vacant houses

are tllere aveilabl-e for inccning r:orkers? T|irl, l'r,l:at tra-nspcrta'tien iS

availabletcbriagl,llorj.ersascln:etersfrcncthe:rccnru'nities?Ancfourth'

hrw rarrch trLvate buil-d-ing is Soing .n, arLaL can it be siir.a.rlated to greater

eff:rt? As 1ro11 5B*, rur pui:-case is act just to build hcuses, birt tc find the

quickest reasona.lrie solution nf tlle hgr:sing p"']blen' vha,tever that nay be"

By this -rrccess we fini- that scne cities, sush for i]l,stance as tros

A,ngeles and, InCiananolis, can iJai{Q the C-efcrise proglfin in their stri(e trith'

little Or no gevernrrent housin4:- Others, such as the lTerr-port $ei^'rs area, nu$t

haVe seVeral thousand hOrrSes, anC alreaCr'3f six-th01:saad' hoUees are utrCer Con-

stn-ction by private ani puilic agencies ln ihat locality' 0f theset five-

hund-reei are being brrilt b;' the Uliltel States Hcusing Authorit:r' one-thousa'nd

by tne lefense l{ones Corporation, and. one*thousan&-tr'ro-h"mdred' and fifty by
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t'rrelrre*lmnd-red sore goyernnent-buili houses are cef*rred.

tnn.r rn,i 11 he ren6.i 3sfl.o lhe sitire.ticn rt ller,rrrl,rt Lier,,'s is

Wr:en we have determined. that hcusing rr"rst btr supplied. b;r the governiiientn

the Presid"ent issues ari offic-l.al firtl,ing, r+irich attlharizes ihe va::lous

rr"onn{as f.n --^,ree,1 Wiils'ol-anS anj, cOnstr.uCtiOn, T1.e br-r.lk cf tile r,,rcr}r iS*tJvuv:vv p_ vev

'1cne b;' the Na.r,y anC- by tle f'ed-rral lfsyiss A6enc;;, rrhich -ouilcl,s hcusing for

Arr:y a.nd. c:-vilian l",rorki:rs* At the sa::rc t:::ie, of course, tnc II#i aird ather

financc agerrcies a.re actively irc,nntin,; r:ri:ra:tc ]:o,-lsing,- ccnstrs.ctinn.

federal agenci:s 'r:a:te aVout ti-ilt;:,"-thr.;sar:1- i:ousir,g urits nor,'t 'inC-er

construction contract n-r conljl"te$, an,1 alrcu.t t,tert!,yb lst1lBtsnd nore i:} process

of land acquisiticn a,rd- negotierticn. TrL';aLe l-ai1r-,ir.;: is erranCirg in ii"efense

areas- The lncrease oi;'er & j.ear ai:c x"anaies fron fni:'t;'-311e pcreerit in nallas

to ono-huncreC-fifty-f rve percent in r{a:.ifcrC-, Co:::ec+,iclrt.

In the construction rf hor:ses ,';1r Fe,j-cral a,{e:rcies, subsiairtial ircuses

are being luilt that lyi.ll at.tract a hi.E;h t;1:e.:f ',.rrrkrrs tr cl.efer:se jcbs. trfe

a1scr lrolose to use ncilern stb"nd.ard-s of sracing a.ni. sireet Layrtut, and. in all

possible ways to d* a gcod. jrb insiae t!:e boun,:raries cf the lr',:perty coo-

trolle.d by the gcvernrnent. nach of tl:e Sederiil hnusing,4enci*es has iits oum

stanc-arcis an$ s.:ecificationsr \'rhich are exaninacl ardr cr:ecke* b;'t::e Coordina*

torls Office for ncd-ifications',hat nrzy be re4rir*il by d-efense rrecds. Even

where l.le are sup?1ying portat'J-e or der:ountrs:1-e hr';ses flr ter:;orary use, vro

insist that they be as livable anc attractive as can be lbtained,
Ilnlzinc' *ho I ^ -^:-t-r@errr€:\ u;:s col:-litrl.r as a trhole, tr,? are naici:.g c:ctj- e:'olress in find.ing

shelter fcr defense ltorkers anC. their fanilies; the fev exceptional sitrrailcns

It'lhere housinE shcrtages exist '.^ri11 be reraedi*d vith li+"tle r'.elay. 3ut nro-

vid.ing hones for clefense rsorkers will not ne €rioujh in itsetf tc satisfy all-
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the requirements,. fhers are nanjr cther prollers that are outside the fie1d.

cf C'irect action bv the }ivision cf lefense Ho'.rsin$ GcorCiinaticn.

I
o
o In the first liace, r,tre &I€ no', i3 a lcsitio::' to i'ea1 rrith.i:afl housi'ngl

-)
cond-itions ln genera.l. \f arL unfcunied" sttr;,' of defense activity bri-ngs

thousand-s of transients l"ooking for jr:Ls, 1{e cannob provid"e for ii:en. We can

d"eal only wi-th actual enployees of the nilltat;r fttees cr of soatractors lanr;-

facturing d.efense na.terials" Construction. iq,orkcrs tenpora::i3-y enllo;'erl in

buiJ-C-ing factcries cs cther Cefense hr,trKS aye not ln our fielrl of respelsi-

bility, but ln that of tne contractnr on the l:roject, $ti11 ancther separate

field- is that c.rf snppl;rj.:g irai'ra.cks or car:tor:nerts for anListed. nen and. traLn*

eeS, wi:lch ls han,.L1ei, b;r the Ar:ry fl"Ld 1ig1,,-y-, This i.oes not ::tean tnat any of us \I
have lost itrterest in the nationel l'.cusi11";;r'ci';1-e,n as a r'rhofe. ?crsonatly I f
have c-evoted. a ict of ti:re tr prcn;,tlnq sL.:r": e1eiirf,,.r1cc, c-nd. hore to ,.o ootu ll

il
of the sane in the futr:-re. 3ut fo:: the eri,ergencJr scn€ of us lrare been le' If

Tf

tailed to one highl;r specie.llzeJ jqb, a;:i curit'lcle atf,enticn has to be con* 
$
I

centrated on that jol;n leaving tt"e rest of r,he Lousinl: p:oblen tc be handled tI
by others. ol

B.:t rncre lq;ortant for cur t?€seilLt trisci.r-ssi-c;r is the qr.testion cf prcvif.ing'

all the ccnmu.nity features that arc nee,i-e* f";r sa.tlsfactary livi11g.

fihen we i-nvcstigaie the rreed for ciefense hcrrsing in a ccrrntnity4 lie

nat'*rally collect as rr.:.ch infcr:lartion a.s possible cn the conciitions that rp'ilL

affect the success cf our lio..rsin€-: rro{ran. '$henencr w6 finil that there are

ind"ications of pcssible ccngestion Ln transpcrtatlon or schccls, or the.t there

will- be d.iff iculty 'i,n"ob{bininn police anc f ire 'irrrrtectlon, i4re a:'e of eot]"rse

lnterested. ln calli:ig attentir,n to these !ro1-.1ens. We can urge the a?lro-

priate agencies to get into actionr 3ut if thc agencies d-o not exist or are

unalle to act q.:iekly, tirere rorill- be scine unf,:rtunate situatj.ons that will

o
oI
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irarm the defense Brogran. 1,t7e need the irnmed-iate help of local organizatiOns

and agencies, to plan and carry tl,1rcnrgh all the necessary inry::ovements for the

suecessfuL e,bsorbtion of d.efense i{ofkers into ths comlnrnity life'

I{ere for e*ary:le are sorre of the rezu1ts we vrant, ths.t rnrl}l have to be

s.:pplied. mainly througli 1oca1 plannirrg.

In the first placen lrrc n$cessarily d*pend- on -?rrvg!o enterprise to do at

least as rnuch horrsins constrrrction aslye navd allocated to Lt ln our plans.

Son"e people d-o not 1!ke private real es+,ate oT:era.tors, otners do not like to

eee the Governnen+" be:tging l.nto the real estate bu.siness. This is no tine to

fip'ht or:t ihet battle. Defense j-s in a htrr;1, arrd at best it will not get lnto

full sr,\ting a.ny too soon. The govc:'nnentts policy is tc Leave to private

operators all the vro:'k the;r u'lll i'o, ar.d- to b,-ri.l-d"'*i+,h ?ublic mone;' all the

need-ed- houses that pri.vate o?r,i'etors vrill :-ci u:der \tke.

}ut lrhlle r/e are encouraging nr.i',rate cons'l,r'.lction, q/e ha?e rieithtr the

authortty nor the facilitics to offer nore f,han scme genera.l arlvice as to the

rent lovels at vhich lritato d.*fense houses rvj-ll be ln denand. ff the con*

nmnity has any interest in the location and planring cf these ae',r'developrnentsg

it ehould- either g;-a.rd. its intr:::esi thlle it has a chance' or fcrevet after

hcld" its Tleace.

Then thcre is the:natter of cornrrunit:'r ser./ices' ihe new t"rorkers will va*t

to put tireir chilclren in schccl. Their r,'rives nrsi be atle to finti a shop.ling

d-istrict sorncr,,,here. r,+ithi.n reach- lhare mu-st bs pclice end fi:'e irrotection, and'

recreation facilitles. I say there rn-rst be all these services, but I reaLi-ze

tbat tn the first rnonths the're is goirg ic be gsqrrdi.g and ineon'renience a

plenty. }la::ning is going to fal-1 beh.iad-, cxcept in the escei:tlonal places

wlrere it is alreadS'r"rcll and- cei,pa.bly atgar:lzcd. In the r:atter of ssbool

facilities, the 3ed-era'1 Gcrernnent is ijfrest:-g?.ting ihe nears of helping aorn-'

rrrrnities that reay be swarrpOcl by C"ena.:rd.s be;rcncl thej-r fina.ngial rescurcss to

neet.

a
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Tlie workers and- tlleir tr;1..,"'es are of cc'*rse reasonable, patriotic

Ar,:er'e.n.is- nn th3 aveftge,, r,'ho rvil-l siard for a good, Ceal. Thcy e;cnect some

ineonvenj.enee:,,.rhen t)-ey croud- irto a cotrm:.nity and settle dorom. 3r-:,.t they dt:

not expect that the cornnunity r'rill take ad-rranta"ge of their patienee, and'

reiax while the emergel:r{iy $'1;ago gces on indefinitellr' Planning na.r1 fal1 be-

hirrct-, but it shoulc shor..r a ccltinr;orrs eff.t::t to ca.tch up. The progressive,

highly sklllec", inteii:gelt ',ror::ers tnat r^re hcro +vo attract to deferse in-

dustry can be counteci on to recogni-ze a sinces'e a-nd, unflagging effort to over-

come ernergoiicy handicers, and to cooriera.te t;ith it.
-*'a

In aC,d.j.tion io tl:e urgr:nt pr.;b]-ern of ;:4e;rCilg connunity serviccs, tho I
I

question of fu.ture devclop:ni:nt vriil dcraand the attention r:f local lla.nnersr {-l
{{l

$o fsr as ma{/ be pcseiblen the neprr'c*nst:r'rction supplied for d-efense 
I
I

should, be so plannoci i.n its l-ccaticn anC. c"irarzcler as not to distcrt the per-l^t
-v1, l

manent growth cf the eonimralty- lfl:ere tilere is alrea.dy a definite city or 
I
I

fegiOnal irlan, covc::ing ire.::.sp*rt,aLtif31,* new d"evelopnent and. Se:'vices, the l
llanlins asenev ean defi,:e tl'Le effects of d-efsnSe projects and nay be able to

suggest to tlre Ied.eral a6;encies h'c..'r t-i:e}r ean b.;st be fiited. into the coinnunit]r.

tr'trhere thers are rrc 6enr; a\ pl-aus to serve as a guide, sorre local organiration

shoul-d. gize irnneiiote ihoui-:hi, tc tl:re subject, in cri.er at least to p"event any

serious errors that will lead" to costl;- readJustnents in the fiJ-"ure' This job

of understa.nd.ing the ccntimlous lLfe af tiie comriru"ni-ty and i:ra.king its grott'th

eonforrn to the real rreecls of its life can not be done b;r an agent of the

!'ederal €lcyernrleilt coning in fron cntsicle to na-ke a hu::ried survey of the

requirements cf d.efense hcusing. It nay be C.oric by a }ocal ilefense Cou.ncilt

or by local planning bcard-, or b;'sine special crganir;rflrtftt but it should be

d.one if gcod- resuits are to be crtaineC,

ir
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In sone cases ih"e Xefense ilcus:,ng Cclrdinao,or can assl.si bi'na*:irig sag-

gestions to lccal agenries c:: hor,s t:: tsrazide far pia.nning. Ior instau:ce, at

Cirarlestcrtrn, Ind.iarta and- i:r ihe lTa.:rpton Rcads a.rea, rre r(:ccrer\ended trained.

pianning cfficiaLs lths have been appointed. b;, the LocaL d.efense ccuncils.

!;:.r.e SeC.eral agclcies rr'cul-d. l.,relcone advice from wel-l-inforrr:ed 1cea1

source,s cn the uobabl-c firt:;re gro',+th of tna ccilrna.nit;1, uncer nornaL peacetire

conditions, and a,ccordi.ngiy on the pclicii s il ar'lc'.:t as tc per:rrn:nt cr te-:F

porary eonstr"-lcticn, The expansion cf cclilt:tf,nit:r ser:riccs that :"equire phl'si.ca1

plantr sucli as schtclso ou;h+. t,n be carefuL\;. planned so as lo avoi1, over

capa.cit,;,' after the er-crgJ:cr, l',te can ic so;-tl; ::f ',:.a p\a:'ning i:l Lrashingtcn,

but a large part cf it irLr*t ba ic:ic right at hrrne i-f j-t is fjcin€; tc be d"cne at

all.

One feat':re cf co:rr..(l"1 it:'p1an-':ilr; tre.t l.n:y' lfjr:r r'r1lu:rblo pcssibilJ-tics is

to work the d-efensc,. hcusi::.q ir:t: f.:.t;:i'o plans for slun e1 ta.retce. If you. can

have a elear picture cf hcv,' +,he t*lmwoulc. l-cck r,riih certain slun: a.reas turned

in*.a *.,-!-^ ^-; ^+L .- L--if ! ---^ ri-^-^^jrruu !er;!D s.ri*.,the:. areas built rrp, +,hc:-e r.ra;,- be a ciance tc ;;ive u-s r,"afu-able

a.d.vi.ee c:r the'nlaeiiE anC- clesisn Cf Cirr C.efenSe hgUsing l:rOjectS. LiStead. CfL!r.* uual-rr Jj vur ugl vl;i?

u-sing tcr:rorarT struct-.;res, 11re ca-n i:rof ide le:'::rene::t buil-oiilgs, and fater, rvh.en

the vacancies begin to anpear, Jrcu- can start tearing d-errn tne sluns,

Sleaking of sluns, I l*ould" like to ,:nph:lsizs tre fact that sl-u.m clearance

in gencral, r.ltncu.;h it is not tl,e jcb :f +,,ie Dcf,i:se !.,:.lsirfl lfficc, is a real

and lnportant elenerrt in C.efense, For a fer.r ri:tn+,;:s perhaps, v/e mey have a fert

bcttlenccks in the build-i;:g ind;str1'tt^at w:ll reqrirc:is to 4ivc first place

to C'efense hcusing neei"s. B',rt our energency j,rb after al-l- is a si:rall frp-et'ian

of the six or seven huni.r:cd" thousard. h.arrLses taat r,ri1l be buil-t this Jrear.

There is everlr reason to go fcruard. as fast e.s pcsrible l'rith plans for ir-

I
tI rl

prcving living cond.itions e'rerywhere. Evr,ry fanil;' r+hose living corrdi'bions af'e
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rai$ed to the level of aecent Ancrican stanfurC's is one nore point scored lu

the bu"ildlng of our natlcnal st:-ength ,an'd ftcx*.is*

In taclcling the jo'l: of local or regicnal pla"nnint' ;'/ou will have scirle uo-

usual d"ifficultiesu of course, becar;so of the r{Jfld situaticn' You ca'nnot hopr

to predict lrho r^rill wln t:re rnra,r, cr r*eether ihe end' r'ri1l corne next nen.th or

four irrlerrs fron ncw. Ycu hav,: no vlsy cf knc-vlin'g r'rhet!:er air*raid ptecanticns

ara on{'rr tn b^ a goyernlng factr:r in ccrnru-nity planning, cr whether they will
slc {)ullle vv vv Q 

=/Y

cea$e to bE of an,y interest" lA*hate-rer J'su dor 
"rcri 

ere going to be blariecl for

not d-cing sc,itlethir,g elscn but t,\a.t is juet arte )f the saeriflces you inrst nake

€rr::nrrr nnrrn*t'rvt./vLL* --*.---y,

0n the ot,her l:and, it i6 vcrth rsnile apr,reciating tne a*vairtages we have

tod-a;r &s coi:,l1?red *iith t'crl*'"g*.1 nu-;rlet'cll€* The au-tonnbiLe enc the s;rsten of

harC, rcais r,'r-Cte in tncif iuf;trrcy'r'du:::fy.-y'illr1'$ &:;iC. A -l-cca1i'N;'r tCdayg neaning

the a:'4,:;1 i::, rlh--.cir ligl-i(e::s can cCrl:it,ril:i.'li; \l Z" ;Ob, is e'bOrLt ttttenly ii:tes aS iarge

as t!.e loc*,r .-.i;y cf twe:r"'s;r :y'eays a{a* }y Ni:e sa'ne tci:el, 'the €':Nztct location of

hOuSi.1g: .i-s tla.t ;lu-cn less i.r:pc-'i;.r:-,ts ,?ll.rl, it is Oftc:r possi'Cle t as lrle found' at

,^---^ ^ +

$rine;,.n L.ia;rlaCl:rrs.lt'r.So ts iOciiit: a Etc':,:) lf h':"J-ssS tc ScrVe a tenp3rary cleferr*

neect i*. r,:i Ji,:geiicn, aril- :!.;ibf-r1. iC ssr-r6 cl,;p]-;yi.:cnt in"::t:;' r:riles atray in the

OppCrSi^te "i166';-Li)1. 
l-it 0i:":.::lt*tC',nr, ir:i.:ia:'la, tl.:c hc':S l-i',t ;'rf-r'1cll fCr the

blE p:ucier p1a.ni boils'1or,':: it a ;rn'bter i:f trans-161-'i;p'"i:'j.rn:i'l'5:1 lciiie""iiis'

Six and"iticnell coni.il:ier +urai"trs, an+ iriprnrerirents in ;.ni; hi-,:i-rt{i;l'o r'ri-1"1 t'ako

care af nost of the situ-atlcns in this localit;" It is Ln:;ar';e'-ri'u to tri<e full

a{vantage of this new flexibi}it:in 1,r:lcreYer it is possihle to p}ant Dew l]oill-

lations in reachr of sove::al alterniate scurceg of c$ploynei:t'

The poseililities of slrrn ciearance e.s an instrunent of frr-ture ad'just-

rnents are also mrch greater toCp.y becamse of t'ne errlarg€d responsibillties of

O

II
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the Feeloral Sovernr.,:ente We alL kno',r' that efter tlie war there rmst be a publis

works progran to r:revcnt tho post-war collapse cf business. Thers tvi1l be

noney for slu:r el-ea.rance anC reshaping of our cities. iiere t:o ti:e instru-

nents vrilL be at harrd., if you ha-ve your plans in shape and hrcvr what you need.

e* 
^^

1,'Ihat can you <1o tc 1;rovicle for l,',cal plar.nin6;? I h*re tr,.ro suggestions.

If 3-611v comm*nity has no regularly esta}lishod pi-annlng board, not* is 3' good

ti::re to start one, while all the clt,izens are loneing for a chance tc he1p"

Th"e other s'rgge$t,ion is tira.t each troca1 lefense C,:tncil cbtain the services of

a trained- planning official if pcssible, to hclp prnrricle the long-range view

1n alL the activitie s of tl:e council-.

Natinnal d.efen*e, a.s lde ali 1*:ol,,r, is a lecessarj'r jlb that ha.s been f orced

On US bV r.vcyl<i pan,li*-ir,r,^ 'l+'+ r'lonrr rritir iie e:Sts Of Cefense there iS alsOvr! +D uJ i:!VM UVf-*t UIWriDt f/U-V c!!r/II; r' i V:: vr.v u

a gf,eat awakening of n;.tional ene:ri1y ar..d effort, tr'ie can d-o nrrch., rviih propet

plannlngo to guiie our vast energics ilto consiru.ctine ehennels t.hat will lead

to a real and. pernanent iraprovenent in nany Aiuei'icarr eonnunities,

o
II

*;
9.
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DST'IN5I HOUSING COOROi}TATOR

Sot for release before
?t15 Pll, Aprtl 3, 1941

DiT 34

Ad.d.ress blt C. 8. Falmer, Coordina'tor
of Defense Iiousing, bver the Mutual

Sroadcastlng Network, at ?:15 PM,
Aprll 3, 1941.

Now is the tinne to stand. up and be eounted.. l{ow goes the Job each of

us is d"oing for the Corrntry? l4ine is defense bousing. In accowtting to you,

I an und.oubted.ty talking wlth thousand,i of othen worhers all over our land now

l-lstening after returnlng to iheir hones from a common obJective -* making our

Country strong. We are d.oing it should.er to should"er.

Througtr the llvision of Def,ense llousing Coord.ination, nore than

thousand. houses are now ln the r,vorks by Uncle San ln 136 localitles of

states and terrltories f,or the faniLies of d"efense workers.

lt|e are concentratlng on hcnrslng of d.efense workere because of the

energency. Sut before I teLl about that Job, I want to make it cLear tbat

no one rrho is working in d.ef,ense housin€, has forgotten the other Americans

who also need decent houses but who d.o not have d.efense jobs. One thing in

fact, has been proved. by the war in Europe, The health a.nd working pot'rer and.

securlty of every fanrily are inportant in the total d-efense of our Corurtry.

We are glad. to realize now that before this crisis came up, this

Country had. begun to protect and. lnprove the horres of America, Elght years

B€o, the Anoerican people d.ecid.ed. not to take their troubles lying d.own. Ever

since, you have supported. the many d.ifferent efforts of your gorernment to d.o

away with sluns, to keee people from losing their tromes, and. to build up d.ecent'

houslng cond.itions in clties, in vlli.a,ges and on farms,

78
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Milltons of Americans have had. experience with these conetructlve

efforts of, the government. }'{ill.ions are now living in houses that were built

r'rith the help of a mortgage guaranteed. by.the tr'ederal Housing Ad.minlstration.

0ther rnillions have been saved. from mortgage foreclosure by the Home Owners '

Loan. Also, back behind. the lines where not so many peopie knor* about it,

your government has been protecting your d.eposits in savings banks and. ln

build.ing and. loan soeieties, so l,hat the money could. be safely loaned for

bulld.ing houses. Without all these government aicled. financial institutions

to irrotect hone buitcling, tlrere would. probably have been fevl new houses

built d.uring the d.epression. Or if they were buiLt, the owners would pro-

babty have lost money on so nany' of t}:em that others would. have been dis-

couraged..

ItIe can be thankful now, rrrhen more and nore houses are need"ed. in a

hurry, that we have these protections that have been set up and that harre

had. time to gain the confid,ence of the people, This year, with the herp

of our government insurance, home build.ing 1s speed.ing up. In some of the

d.efense area$ where hcuses are nost needed., private butld.lng is up 150 or 200

percent over last year.

lhen in ad.clition to the $ucsess of the governnentrs efforts to help

prlvate builcling, vre have seen the beginnlngs of a great novement to sweep

away the slums by substitrrting pubtic housing. In m;' own tor,m of Atlanta,

Oeorgia,'more tha"n a cluarter of the slum houses have been cleared away in the

past seven yesfq and" '"re are still going strong. fhis job, of building d.ecent

houses for all the Amertcan people who need. them, r/ras started. under /.t'n""
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It is a long job, too long to be

finished. in alu,rry, But r,,re ean be thanlcful that before this d.efense

crisls cane on r,re had a]-ready set up the organization for builaing

good. housee in plac.e of the slirn teuenentsr"aad also orgAaiaod. to

help private entetprj.se, and" that we haii. already made good progress

in both field.s ln so many praees aL} over the united" states.

Our natlon is not in perfeet condltton yet by any means,

lte all wish tt b'ere, now that rve have to neet the strain of a

hurry*up d.efense job. But we have mace good. pr:ogress, *nd ail- the

Amerieans vrho are better housed because of this program lnrow that

the job hlas e real contribution to the sou:rdness and. the strength of

our country. what is rea1ly more important, our confidence in our

democracy is stronger because ve have shown that we clo not have to

take our troubles lytng c"oum; that rue can tackle a hard", conplicated.

problen and. find. the aasner. that eqrerience means a lot nor.i that

we have the hard.er and. nore compl"icated. problem of build.ing our

d,efenses in a hurr:r.

So ln one sense every improvernent ln A,nerican living eond.i-

tions is d-efense housing, -eince it alt contributes more or less to

national health and strength. 3ut rnrhen the d.efense crlsis came on,

lt was necessary to concentrate on e special kind. of housing probl-enr

that had- to bo solved. not in ten years but in one year. Just as

the country had. to concentrate its effort on making shtps and.

airplanes and shoes e,,rrd" bLankets and all the other thiass that

the Army and. Navy nust haver so wo had. to focus our housing effort

on taklng care of the people l.rho vrould soon be moving into the

Dr{ 3+
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neighborhood. of shipyards and. airprane factories and" other defense

i ndustries.

During I{orld. ltrar XTuniber One, the housing cond.itions around i

some of the shipyard-s and. factories r,rere extremely bad. In those

d.a;rs we did. not have the r,re11-d-eveloped. public housing agenci.es that

we have tod"ay. Tlveryffuing had to be started. in a hurry from scrateh,

a.nd- before the housing plogram was v.'ell started the war vras overr

Thls tlme, the a,J:rainistration tackled. the housing job at the start,

by setting up the office of nefense Housing Coordination to tle

together alL the various ageneies and. focus their work on the places

that were most likeUg to give trouble,

3ut Defense Housing is more than just build.ings. It serves

two purposes. One, it shelters the \ru'orker who must be at his job

to d.efend. Amerlca against enemies fromr^rithout. frvor it protects

the worker and his family against the over-crowd.ing, disease and.

vice which attack a nation frora within ryhen such nation neelects

to house its people r,reL1.

Yesr defense housing serves two "ourposes, It

And. a surprtsingly large proportion has pernanent use. liueh of it
trrill- cavry on right lrhere it is now being buitt, ancl" will cure old.

ills after the energency. A snaller lart nay have to be noved.

from areas lrhere contraction takes ?Lace as we return to a peace

time economlr, to oiher areas where housing shortages tiren occur.

9or that puryose, d"emountable homes are used.

0nLy in a few !Laces will houses have to be wrecked for sal-vage,

and., ure hope, in uo places wj.ll- there be ghosb towns. Our temporary
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shelter prograrn of nod.ern, confortable trailers, not availa.ble in

and. 1918, gives a new answer for that problern.

191?
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How we.s this job done?

At the start, last sumner, the U. S, Housing AuthOrity wa.s

able to put in nore than 30 rnillion dollars of its regular fund.s for

housing in d.efense areas, nuch of which is now built and occupled.

lText, the Presid.ent allocated l0 million dollars of his

general d.efense fund. to be used by the Defense Hon:es Corpore-tion. fhls

is a sort of feed.er for private enterprise. The Defense Homes Corpora-

tion puts up 20 percent on housing that could. be d.one profita.bly

by private build.ers, in places where no prlvate bullclers are read.y

to get into action in time to ureet the energency. The other B0

percent is borrowed. fron the RTC on nortgage guaranteed. in the usual

way by the 3TiA. The intention is to sell the ?0 percent stock equity

later on to prlvate investors a,nd. so get these houses out of public

into private ownership.

lhe next step was an appropriatton of 100 million d.o11ars by

Congress, to be used. by the Arny and Na-vy for housing, other than

the construction of barracks. Also, moaey was need.ed. to take care of

industrial workers, and so the lanham Act was passed. approoriating

l-50 million for that. Practically all this money appropriated last

summer has now been allocated. The number of houses provid.ed for

to d,ate ls 5,4?4. Contracts have been let for 45,15? houses. The

rest' are in tire stage of buying land and negotiating the contracts.

Most of these homes will be read_y in the next few months as the

d.efense progran comes to its peak.
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WhlLe we vrere working on this first housing programr of

coutse the d.efense effort itself has been growing, as the foretgn

sttuation d"eveLoped. and the lrunense capacity of Arnerican prod.ucing

power began to fall" lnto line. The original housing program has

been outgrown and we have to ad.d. more to our first estiuates of need.

Moreover, as we get past the flrst peak of urgent defense housing

requlrements, we rnust of course take on the less urgent cases of

crowd.ing and inconvenlence that harm the hea.lth and. efficlency of

the Amerlcan people.

The first measure for expansion is another 150 m11Lion d.ollars

for more goverrunent owned. houses, to continue our original program.

It should. be available soon.

Ttoo ad.d.itlonal &easures have been passed by Congress ln the

last few weeks.

One provicles $I"00r0001000 by gtving nore liberal Fl{A terms

ln guaranteeing mortgages on houses ln d.efense areas, witb a l0

milLion d.ollar fund. to protect the guarantee. We expect this la.w to

ad.d. still more speed. to the private build.ing industry ln areas where

it w111 d.o the most good..

The other neasure, passed three weeks ago, glves 5 million

d.ollars for trallers, d.ornltories, and other temporary shelters, to

be used. for piecing out tn places where the d.efense work ls nrnnlng

ahead of the bouse constrtrction.

Tbis week you nay see in the newsreels a convoy of defense

housing trailers head-ed. through llashington on their way to hrllmington,

Sorth Carollna. These trallers will shelter many families ln

lfllnington for a f,ew weeks while their regular houses are being
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finlshed.. Bhen they will take the roaC. aga,in, to filL in

somewhere el-se, or to stop a threat of rent profiteering,

to relieve the jarn on a constructlon job. Other hund"reti.s

DIi 34
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tratlers
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or

of

I

will soon be taking the road here and. there all over the country.

The Sarn Security Adminlstratisn which ts hand.ling this part of the

job has bought nearl-y LrZQO tralLers already, three vreeks after getting

the money to buy thern.

We have not finlshed. our Job. ldo one has finished the job t111

the d.anger to our country has passed. fhen, we hope, lre can retura

to the longer Job of building a better country for ourselves and our

cbild.ren, in freed.om and security, and" in a pea.ceful world. We have

not flnished the d.efease housing or any other d"efense job, but America

ls getting into her strid,e. 3uilcling on the found.ation of the good

work ln housing that had. alread"y been dono before thls foreign crisis

cane to threaten our safetyr w8 &re concentrating our power for oqr

own proteetion. 'Se are flnd.ing that our country is stil1 young and

fuII of strength and vigor.

With thls youth and strengtb and vigor hre can C,eaL wtth the

probleus from outsid.e our country and within our country, Defense

houslng d.oes both. It ls d.ouble defense. It ls going ahead.
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DIVISION OF DEFMTS5 }iOUSING COOBDISAT

Not fo be released before
2:J0 P.M., Thursd.ay
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Dlr 17

Speech by Ue F. Paliner,
to be d.elivered. over the

ln connection with the National Association
Soardsr program.of !,eal. $state

Fellow Realtors:

foo rmrcb d.efense housing construetion is being allocated to privatl

enterprise. That is a statement we all hea,r with some frequency. Private

build.ers and. the real estate rnarket are being ruined. by publle eonstruction

of homes for femilies of d-efense workers. That is a statement tre also

hear v;ith some freeuency! lrlell, a.s a, matter of fa.ct neither statement is

true. Private enterprise and prrblic ente:"prise are both d-oing their jobs

* and. doing thetr jobs ruell for d.ef,ense ho-usiag.

'de have to sup.:Iy Cefense housing to meet a great energency and there

isntt tirne to bicker. I am glad. of this opportunity to tell thousands of

realtors gathered" at lui:cheon rneetings of our rnethod. and progress in fill-

lng this need. l{r. .tbner n'erguson, Fed-eral l{ousing Ad.nini-strator, who

speaks next, ttl1l probably outline a specific part in the d"efense houslng

progran so I will restriet roy remarks to the over-aIl picture.

Svery man needed in our C.efonse industrles musi have a home, and. we

are going to see that he gets one. '',fhen private lndustry ean and. wilL d.o

the job' that is fine. That solves the problern. Shen prlvate industry

cannot d.o tbe jobl for any reason whatsoever, then the government is going

to build.. fhe swlft tiCe of rvorld. events leaves no ti:ne for algument.

Of course if rue are able to find" enough suitable houslng in a defense

communlty' then werre that much ahead. of the gaJne. Lrlkewise |f private

Coord.inator of }efense Housing
l'I3C SLue I$etruork April 1/1 1941
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build.ers are keeplng ahead. of the d,ena.nd. in any area, our problem is sinple.

3ut ''vhat is private enterorise actuallp, d.oing in the $3,OOO to $D,OOO

field.? During a reeent seven months period. it was ap Zgfr over the .cor,parabLe

period- of tlre previous;rear for the country as a whole, and. in some d"efense

areas the increase was LJ@, to z}Ofr. This sirrvey eovered 89,000 unlts for
the seven months period. and. yet d.id"nrt get then aIL. The totaL actually
is inrch g::eater. Yes, private enterprisa is C-oing a real job.

Now how about public enterprise? rt, toor is getting results. $ome

75,000 d-lve11ing units in e!! i:rrojects in 1J5 locarities, seattered through

47 states and. territoriesr a.re und.er constrirction or in the final stages

of land- buying or contract negotiation.

Perhaps some of us naSr think this ls invaslon by the governmeRt of a

field, normally left to private enterpris€ in a d-ernocracy,

3ut has it ever occurred" to you that the very.d.emocracy whlch assures

us reasonable profits for initiative and inr,'estment is at stalce? And. that

the government is housing only rihere private enterprise cantt?

Itrs more than just furnishing a shelter for a r,rrorker and his family

when he moves into a new eomtTlunity to help make airplanes or tanks or

battleships. This t.,orker is essentlaL in our rearma.nent. He is on the

ind.ustria.l- firii:g line daJ,' and" night. properly housed. he can and. will
prod-uee. 3ad1;r housed, d.isease and worse afflict himn and- he nay possibly
become a d-angerous elog in the d.efense machinery.

All enlightenecl citizens nolrradays recogrlize that sluns and. bad living
conditions breed. crime arrc d"lsease. Why should.ntt the same,environment be

a ripe field. for 3iftir Columnists?

;
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Certainly a man who is proud- of his home is not l-ikel;r to listen

long to the subtle suggestions of a, saboteur seeking to slorr up our d-e-

fense proilram anC- unCerrnine or.rr democra,tic f orn of government.

Are the id-eal s that we have nr:tured" for eenerations to be lost no'^t

nerely to gra.sp for prof its in dollars?

0f'corrrse, those who heve teken a long ra.nge viel of this energency

a.rg rea.dv :t.n,J wi I 'l i ng tn nnnrorn te Y^rr ner}.enq rirr,nd6)r hnwerrer irrst ruh: f,wv vvulr\ir1rvv. lvu l/arfrurrJu !vvrrv.v! t rrvrv!.vvr t

you can d.o.

If you:pp:'oach the task in thr" pntriori^c spirit of givinS your time

and. effort to yor-rr country, ther"e is much you can contribute. There is nb

group of citizens in the countrir more famiLia.r wtth the ho'rsing situation

in a. given locality thr:n a,re you in your rFspective comnunities. So first,

p1 ease lceep on prodrrcing homes and. speed it upl The lefense liou.sing In-

surarlce fund which l';e a.rre.nged. to ha.ve set u1l, wiJ.1 help. ivlr. Ferguson

wil-l te1l you more a"bout ihat.

fhen, seconC,ly, v;hen our regionel coorCina.tors visit your tor,rms and-

cities to analyze the d.efense housing needs, give them a]l the accura,te

inf ormatir:n at your disposal . And., in ma.king a.ppraise ls, remernber tha"t itl s

Uncle SanTend. all he stands for, who is your client.

Our concern is chiefly r,iith the housin:; need.s of families in the lower

incorne brackets. As a. rul-e, most cominunities heve p1 enty of d-vrellings

ava,ileble to faniLies able to pr.y foriy, fifty, or sixt;,r do]lars a month

in narf

Selieve it or not the incorne of the a-verage defense worker is such

that he must look for d-ecent and. liveble accornnoda.tions in the range between
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$20 q.nC. $30. And. tt is in this range tha.t rnost of the shorta.ges exist. 
I
I

As n repl-tor norn:nlly cle,'ls in the higher-priced homes, hs too of ten j

j

is prone to think thi.t l higher Fercentrge of vr.cancies in that range obvi* 
)

i

a.tes the necessity for nevr defense housJ.ng. Let hin ta,ke p.. look e.t the shims l

bef ore he deeirles i'g.".i1st i.t.

lhere j.s r third. way you cpn help our progra.m. Tl:ere p,re thousand.s :

nf nart{o'l'lrr prrn Aar.rn *ra*.rr}iaa fLr* ^-- }ra nnnavn ieaA rt4th l'hal/(.'. va(,44ov , *,-d.own properties that can be nodernized" with the expend.iture, r

i n mlnrr i nqf anaac nf o 'l i mi *,:,.1 ornrrnt nf mnnorrrrr rLcirrJ, rrio uc..rrvsS r OI ir IIillI i,t'{:. PrrOllht Of ffOney.
j
IIn these de.ys wh.en so m.r.ny brrilcing me.t*rri3ls Fre need,ed in oth.er /

phases of the d-efense prcgrem, rereirs to existinq Droperty will serve the

double plrrpose of providing aC.d.ition."1 tivinq u::its v-'ithout dislocating

market s.

You ca.n elso.rssist our lI,.)fi-ps ?.agistr^.+.i'>n 3ureaus hy set:ing to it

that al"l a.veileble rooris e.:ld- n'pf:tneitts pre l-isted. 1fe recognize tha.t a

broker is entitled- to e r:er.$cn1,l1e rental cornission. This will be paid.

vrhere accornmodetj"o:ls are listecr vrith rerltors.:.s ure]1 as with the llones

Registr:tion Furr:iu"

tr'ina.Ll"-f, therr is one nspcct of this housing p:'ogrrn that ycu are in

a lposition to contlol, for better or r,,ol'se. I nee-n the naintenanpe of fair

rental schedrrles.

There a.re instarrcig, perh.ps; rr[o;'o e slig;ht increa.se in rents is

werlante^ to offs.t sharp rilclrrcticns b:'orrght on b7 the d,epressi-on. 3ut the

tempt=".tion is to push the pe::dulun too fer in the opposite d.i::i:ctionr

especi"lll when the dema.nd- excer:d-s the strp'rly rncl consuner purchasing

power is rising.

lTo one wa,nts rent control l-egislstion. It proved" impractical in this.
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Country in the ]rforld. War, and. similar erperiments in Canad.a right now are

having their troubles.

As nost of you know, mod.el legislation for rent control has been

d.rawn up, and a.ny abuse in the d.lreetion of exploitation is apt to be b,nd,

should. be dealt. uith summarily.

Letls hope that a combination of patriotism and plairr horse sense will"

keep rents fa.ir. You have an investment in America and. d.emocracy that is
vital and. will in the end. prove vastly more profitable than any business

enterprise ever turned. out to be.

Uncle Sam is oi:r biggest stockhold.er. 3y just so nuch as rrre increase

his dividend.s, by just that muctr dor+e increase our own. ITever before has

this been so true.

I If Uncle $am fails, so d.o we. If Uncle Sann suceeed.s, so d.o we.

So you see it is all- one; private enterprise ald. prrblic enterprtse working

should"er to should.er. rh.at is the Denocrn.cy we will preserve.
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Defense llouslng Coordinator

lfot to be released.
before 1:00 P. 14.
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Speech by C. !,. Palmer' Coordinator
of lefense ltousing, before the
ninth annual convention of the
lTational .Association of Housing
0fficials at Cincinnati' Ohio'
APrit 18s 191+1, at 1:00 P. I{.

I{embers of the iiationa} Assoeiatlon of Housing OfficiaLs, '

It is truly an ill wind- that blows no good. I am sure we could

apply that phrase even to the chaotic world. in which ue find. ourselves

struggling tod.ay, hopeless as it nay seern at tinres. It ls possible such

optinism wlll be applicabl-e to may of the endeavors we are und,ertaking

these d"ays ln national defense, Perhaps it r,uiLl apply to a very few. In

the case of housing, we nust 1rahg it app15..

There is one constructive thing the emergency lras done for us,alrea{y'

It has brought realization to thousands of peoirle that a housing problen

asid.e from defense housing actually exists, too. And, except for the fact

that an enlightened government recogSnized tire i:roblem and did sonethtng

about it during the early d.ays of the lllew Dea1, this reaLity would have

struck even more shagpLy.

It is unfortunate, however, that it took a national emergency to

force this realization upon us, Because of the emergency we must hurry.

Beeause r,,re hurry we &re likel-y to rnake mistakes. Our nerves becorne jangled

a.vrd" often we are given to bickerlng. r'lle havenrt the tirne to plan as much as

wetd. like. lfe canrt enjoy the lu:nry of stud.y and contemplation necessary

l
l
l
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for the ultinate and. funda:nentaL solution to nany of our housing probLems.

Speed is the watchword..

Speed. has been the watchword., and I think you will agree vrith me

that we have had. action. During the past three weeks public defense hous-

ing uaits have been made avaitable for occupancy at the rate of 1,000 a

week. During the next few weeks this tempo wiLL be stepped up. At the

same time private industry has raised. its beat with the result that srneLl

home construction is showing gains of approximately 3(/o over last year on

average, whil-e in some defense areas this margin has even attained" 200S.

Thus far, we have allocatecl public fund.s for the sonstruction of

nore tiran 75r00C homes, accounti.ng for substantially atl of the money thus

far nade available to us by Congress, l,tlhy, those ?5rO0O houses are more than

all the publie housing built in the United. States last year. 3ut there ts

an even more startling comparison. fhose ?51000 houses are &ore than aII

the non-farm C"weLling units built in the United. States public and" private

eonbined. in either the year 1932 or 1933 or !g34. ft seerns to rie this rec-

ord- is a docuatented. answer to the charge tlr-at too much housing constructioa

has been allocated, to private enterprise.

lfhy are we d.oing all of this building? We are d.oing it because one

of the great problerns of the defense effort is to assure a continuity of

enplo;rment ln the factori,es and plants r*hich turn out the rnaterial that

will protect our lives, our homes and. c,ur institutj.ons. tfe d.o it so that

when a skilled. machine tool uorker comes here to Ci,ncinnati he will have a

d.ecent place to live, which in turn u'ill give him an added incentive to

stick to his job. Unfortunately, we al'e no nore altruistic than that.
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We are d.oing these things out of grirn, stark necessityr ugly as that attl-
tud.e may appear. Secause of necessity ras are d.oing that job in the most

exped.itious way we lcrow, orr can learn. If such a method. involves prlvate

constvuction that is the vray r.Ie accorrpl-ish our aln; if it takes pubLic

money to d.o tbe job, we carxy lt out that way.

That, then, is d.efense housing. How - let us ask - is our defense

housing program linked" r{ith }road.er aspects of our countryts trul_y social

endeavors? Outside of the d.efense ptcture how do i+e stand, anyway? Was

our present job made rnore easy by previous acconplishmentsr or is the trdy
critical situation tod.ay the result of our failure to provid.e when we might

have been able to Co so more easil5r.

I have some flgures here witlr r.vhich you marV be familiar. The sta-

tistics answer these questions all too graphicalL;r. fhey ind.icate we in the

U.S' havenrt been on our Job. They spell out only too plainty our present

task.

For exam6rLe, in the six years L)JZ lhrough l,9Jl1 oux private building

industry supplied little nore than enough housing units to take care of

one yearrs normal recuirenents. In L$J2 there were Jli,000 non-farn units

constructed; in Llll and 1!J4 slightly more than 50,000 for each pertod.;

in 19J5, 14\,OOO; in 19J6r 261,OOO; and in t9J7 the reatly arnazing totat of

28210001 Sven in l"9l+0 - considered by marlv people a very good year * there

were only 466'4Ol+ non-farn drelLing units constructed. by the building in-

dustry. These remarkabl.e totals are reLated" to an estinated annual need. of

approxinately 600r000 unlts with which to offset obsolescense, denolition,

and increase in population.

In ad.d.itiou.r tr6 find., over a severr*fear perlodl that PhIA and. the

United. States
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Housing Authority have built a total of l2?,pb8 units, sone of which are

still rrnder eonstmction. [h.is bulld.ing has helped. in oul present situa-

ttron, but obviously it could. not possibly measure up to nornal needs. It

could. not come up to nornal needs even if we forgot entireLy for the noment

the requirements precipitated. by the disLocation of popuLations brought

about by the d.efense effort.

lfhen we began to get ready for d.efense last sumncer, therefore, we

had. a housing problen on our hands. It was a problern that could not be

golved. by an.y one of the governroent agencies. AIl of the government a,gen-

cies, ind.ivid-ua1Ly, had. nade valuable contrlbutions to our nationts well

being.

At that tinre--tet ne emphaslze*-it was strictly a defense problen,

and. it was brought about in exaggerated. forn by techaologlcal changes

manlfested. in the charaeter of present d.a.y w&rfare, Changes that ever are

shifting enphasis fron the contribution of the soldier on the line*greai

as that nay be*-to tbe contribution of the sold.ier behind the llnes nanning

the nachines which turn out the d.evlces of war, 3or tod.ay there is an

ever d.ecreaslng necessity for rnanpower to wield. our weapons in favor of

the workers who *lFhioq thero, And" let me say here, olrr success on the fleld

of battLe**if we ever have to Join forces against an adversary--wil1, depend.

upon the efftciency of our productlvlty.

We bad. a defense bousing probleno, therefore. It was self*interest

see to tt tbese trorkers were properly housed. A protective rneasure,

you will. We tackled. the problem. ltle went from d.efense area to d.efense

to

if
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8f,€6,r l{e found. need.s. l{e asked. Congress for funds r+1th wblch to start

to supply these need.s and. they were grented.. lfe d.id.nt t ask for enough,

Tfe mail,e the mlstake of rrnd.er progrsJnnlag becau$e we were justified. in

deallng only with lsrorrun need.g. Those needs ale nuch clearer now. fhey

are mrch longer, too, than any of us anticipated. flhe progran is being

erpand.ed. acccraingly.

'!rlith. weLL over B@ of, all houre }uilding ln the cor:ntry being d.one

by private j-nd.1"1-.jlry, we naturally sought to enLarge those activtties, too.

As a resulo,, we inir"iated. TitLe YI of 3,ILA,. through fitle VI ihe ircpetus

of tiio.:,iFnts of experienced buil rlers wi.ll help to relieve our def enso !E-

quirements" lfe beLieve that rigid. FliA stand.ards hrill prevent thls Act fron

beconring a med.lua for speculative abuses. At the sarne time tre w111. achieve

ny previously mentioned. obJectiue of suppllring nore homes. We have en-

couraged. rnod.ernization and. rei:air t,o existj.ng structures; conversion of

waste space intc habitable quarters, and the registry of all available

llving accornrnod.ations. Svery one of these things ue have carried. out in the

interest of defense housing.

for cLefense is Jusi one rnore unit in the manifold. devices for attacking

an obJective near to the heart of each and every one of us: Better honee
it*for those urho need. them.J\*nd we hrow that no single existlng agency has

?"'i-

tbe solutlon to the overall prob3.enr. Just as the Some Owners Loan Corpora*

tion was d.elegated. to salvage the ternnants of the nortgage etructure buiLt

up durtng the boouing tlrenties, the S'sd.eral i{ouslng Admlnistration was

i

l
I
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cleveloped. to prevent a recurrsnce of real €state abuses. The housing d.ivision

of PffA took the first steps in this counti'y ior,,rard, provid.ing honnes for the

very 1ow lncome groupsr fhis experienent was followed by the iinited. States

I{ouslng Authority which has carried. on and. made notable progrerjs in eradicat*

ing thc slurn areas fron our eities.

I'ina11y we c&me t'o defense }rousing. An organization del-egated. to

coord'inate the facilities of a1l the agencies I have nentioned"r plus several

unmentioned", in the interest of provld.ing ad"eqr:.ate shelter for at Least one

group of people--ollr d.efense workers. like I{0IC, like FHA, like US]{A, we

are d"oing the job assigncd. to us.

'rfhere are none so blind. as those who will not see. tr Such a tenn

rnight be appliecl to us in the Divisj.on of Defense Housing Coord.ination if
we were unaw{}re of th.e criticism we have hac1. Some of this criticism has

been justlfied.. Our program had. to be fornulated. in a hurry and rnistakes

have been mad-e. I d"aresay mlstakes are nad"e even when one is not in as much

of a hurry as we werer Besid.es the speed. wj.th whj.ch we were forced to act,

we had to deveLop our proced.ure as a part of the existing housing rnaehiner5r

and method.s. We were not presented. with a problem we couLd. attack arbitrarily.
We naturally had to learn to get along with people and. often a,d.apt nethod.s

to our own organization which nay have l*orlced better sonewhere e1se. this

has been done with rnuch good"-natured- anCL patriotic r.rnd.erstanding all around.

3ut besid.es this criticisn, we have had" a few troubles of our or1m..

1'Ie have had to formulate our programs to a consiclerable exteni on incomplete

and" unsatisfactory statistical d.ata. Most of you know that practically no
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loca1 housing authority in the country has had conplete and" up-!q-d"ate

market figures on its areas of operation. Gradually, howevert we are

ironlng out the wrinkle of incomplete statistical d.ata.

Thus far we have rel-led mainly upon three existlng fed.eral agencies

to suppLy lnfornatlon pertinent to our progran. $he Works Projects Admini-

stration has nad.e vacancy eounts for us in alL sections of the country.

Ehe Bureau of Smployment Security has made surveys of labor supply and.

dem6nd., and the l'H.A" has given us the benef it of its extensive narket analysis

organization.

In ad.d.ltlon to theso sources we are now developing a statistical

measure for private construction through the Sureau of l,abor Statistics.

this agency is supplementing and" erganding lts present reports on build.ing

pernits by taking in the comnruting d.lstanses of, a given area. It is con-

tenp)-ated. as a llPA proJect, and. experimental- s"urveys have already been mad.e

ln Quincy, Massachusetts; Ilartford., connecticut; ca:nd.en, New Jersey; and.

Norfolk, Tirginia. [hese surveys wlll be set up in our prlnctpal d.efense

areas and. should. gtve us a much fairer estin:ate of the need. for public con-

struction,

Sven though we found a great many immed.ia.te defense housing need.s

with the nean$ we hacl at hand, there were many other difficultles before

our a!.loeatlons could be transLated. lnto d.raielllng units. One of the principal

probrerns was that of site locatlon and the rapid acquisition of land..

This eouatry has bullt naJr/--]res--most of our communities like soneone

puttlng up a large house wlth no working plans. Our cities have grown

helter-skelter.
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In ihe bustl-e of prosperity and. rapid- groluth of the nation, little thought

was given to city planning and. tod.ay we are ps.).ing the price of t'hat negli-

gencel

tr{hen public housing cane inio the picture, we had. an opportunity to

comect some of our earlier nistakes, I{owever, we were stlll in a hurry.

We hurried- to relieve cond.itions that ra'ere lntolerabl-e and sacriflced" nany

of the more fundamental reforms that uriglrt have been gained, in the interest

of saving time.

Tod.ay with our large public buil.d.ing progrem for defense l're are

again foreed to take time by tire forelock. We cannot wait to institute the

many innovations necessary for plaeing our cosrnunitles and cities on a

sounder basis. So far as possible, howoveirr the new construction suppLled

for d.efense shall be so planned. in its loca.tion and cbaracter as not to i

d.istort th.e permanent growth of the community in which it will be placed..

Where there is already a d.efinite clt;r or regtonal pler.n covering ,""*;;;

tion, new d.evelopnent, and serrrices, the planning agency can d"efine the

effects of d-efense projects and" may be able to suggest to the fed.eral agcn-

cies hovr they can best be fitted. into tho corununlty. Where there are no

general plans to serve as a guid.e, some:locill organization should give

iainrediate thclught to the subject to prevent any serious orrors that wj-lI

lead to costly reer.dJustments in the fuiure.

This job of und-erstanding the continuous life of the commu.nity and.

naking its growth conform to the real need"s of lts life cannot be done by

an ageut of the fed.eral government eoming in from outsid"e to nake a hurried.

survey of.the requirements of d,efonse housing.
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The fed.eral agencles weLcone ad.vice from welL-lnformed local sout'ces

on the prctabLe future growth of the eom:nunity under norraal peacetime con-

d.itions, and. accord.i.ng3"y, on the policies to ad.opt as to 'perraanent or

temporary congtruction. the expansion of the conrnunity services that re-

quire physicaj. plants such as schools ought to be carefully p}*ined so as to

avoid. over-capacity after the emergency. We can d.o some of the planning

in lttashington, but a large part of it must be done right at home if it is

going to be d.one at all,

The possibilities of slum clearance as an lnstrunent of future ad"-

justments are much greater tod.ay because of the eniarged responsibilities

of the federal government. We all know that after the war there nust be

a public workg program to prevent the post-war colJ-apse of business, fhere

wlll be money for sl-um clearance and reshaping of our citles. Here too

the instruments will be at hand., tf we have our plains in shape ancl know

what we need. to d.o.

local housing authorities in our l.arge cities should. be the leaders

in this program, As long ago as 0ctober 25, 1940, we urged the fullest

use of local authorities to d.o the whole job and brought together leading

fed,eral officials and. NAHO lead.ers to accomplish this for two reasons.

Onen to speed. up build.ing by d.ecentrali.zation, by havlng sites acquired.

and proJects d.esigned- a:rd. built in the field j.nstead of from Washington.

Two, so'ilocal ingerrrrity could be brought into play in build.ing the kirrd"s 
.

of projects the conmunities tanted" and. needed, and to insrease the pro-

bability of use for low-rent housing after the einergency.
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As Chairman of the Atl"anta HousinS Arrbhority arid a past presid.ent

of NA$O I have been happy to notice that the tr'edera.l lforke Ad"ministrator

more and.:nore is leaning upon the faciiities provid"ed by these agerncies

which are so familiar with local conditions and l-ocal reqrrirements. Many

authorities &re going i;o act as a tlirect agent of the Fed.era] tr'forks Agency,

giving to then the same latitude and responsibility in d.efense housing

that they have had in earryin6l out the slum clearance trlrogran of the United.

States Housing Authority. Under the ord.er issued. bi, the ACministrator,

local" authorities arer authorized- to make surveys, investlgate, plan, design,

construct, remodol, anrl carry out al.l other dr-rties and responsibil-ities

d.elegated. to the constructing agencies 1n provi,i-ing defense housing. r

feel this nove wiIl d.efinitely speed. up our lirogran and get the results we

want in those con:nunities v,rhere the loce"l arrthorities are well set up.

So tod.a;r, we build. fo:' defense . Right notr it is very d"ifficult to

sce far into the future, but we know that torirorrovr rr,'e nust build- for peace.

We know that after the riar, not onLy tl:is corrntry, 'out the whole world- wiLl

have to reconstruct. Wc shoul-d. rr.ot mi$s the opportunity to begin our

recons truction on a. more solid found,ation than we have buiLt thrrs far.

It is obvious the government will haire a housi,ng problera on its

no matter how inrd. wi; ti'y to rnake t!:e homes t'e bui1r1 tod,ay fit in with

future program.

For the present, hor,iever, our rnirid.s and. our strength raust be devoted.

to the preservation of a.ll we cherish in this free: land of ours. provision

of adequate shelter for our defense wor.hers and families of our enllsted 
1.i

personnel wlll aid- materially in this objective. f?rat is our job*-that is

our d.uty !
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Division of Defense llousing Coord.ination

Tor Reiease ln A!( papers
Ztta];' ?7, L94:-.
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Award. of nore than $500r000,000 of. contracis for defense naterials

ln the Detroit area and. the eonsequent ind"ustriaL expansion and in-

creased enoploynent have created an acute housing shortage, according to

city offtcials, enployers, &Jrd labor organizations.

Presid.ent RooseveLt today moved. to atlevia'r,e this situation by

approval of a d-efense housing progran to provid.e 1,000 d.welling units

for fanilies of ind.ustrial workers, recon&end.ed. by C. F. Faluer, Defense

EousS.ng Coo rd-inator.

lhe dl,veLlings will be built uith public fr:nd"s.nade avaiLable under

the Lanhas Act, aad- construction has been assigned. to the n''ederal Works

Agency. Suggested. rentals for the houses range fron $20 to $gS per month,

tbe range in which the shortage is most severe, and in whloh prlvate enter-

prise build.s very l"itt1e.

.A.ccord.ing to a survey conducted, by the Bureau of Emptoynent Security,

lt ts expeeted. that total employuent !n Wayne Countg wilL be inereased. by

approximately 1L01000 durlng 1941. She net effect of the curtailuent of

prod.uction of automobiles on the number of lncorring workers eannot yet be

d.eternined. with much accuracy. A WpA vacancy sur'\rey nad.e in January I94l

shows a net trabitable vacarxcy rate of only .8 percent. Many of the then

existing vacaneies have been absorbed..

It was tentatlvely recomnended. that ?00 of the new writs be

loeated. ln tbe northeast section of the city, accessible to lnd.ustrial

pLants such as Srlggs, Dodge, Chrysler gank and Eudson Arsenal, the
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tenainlng 3OO in tbe lriayne aTea. these are the locations in r,chich

the present housing crisis d.egrand.s attention most urgentlf.

the Division of Defonse llouslng 0oordination erpects that private

build.ers in Detrolt wiil furnish about i.0r000 units for rent. The

financlng provisions of tbe new fitl-e VI of the National- Ilousing.A.ct

can bc used to ald private capital, President Roosevelt, on the

recommend.ation of the Defense Housing Coord.inator, d.eclared. the Detroit

locai.lty to be a defense area witbin the neaning of the ameodnent, as

lt was apparent th.it large nrrmbers of workers in additton to tbe regular

supply would" be nigrating into the area.

There is a large volume of private build.ing presently boing done

in Detroit which wi1L fill Bart of the d.emand. It is expected that

this rate of build.ing will. be maintained. and increased.

the Division of Defense l{ouslng Coord.inatiqx will car"ry on a

continuous surrey of housing needs in Detroit, as well as the effect

of decreased. automobile prod.uctlon on labor supply, and. w111 loake

further recomnendations for prograns if tlre need arises. The Division

intead.s to nake sure that adequate houslng faeilities are nade avaiLable

for d.efease workers.
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Address by C. 3. Falner, Sefense Houslng
Coord.l"nator, before the National Hous*ng
Inrentory at the Mayflower i{otelr 'rfash-
ington, D. C. on Wednesd"ay, iune 1I, 1941.

Acconplishnents and. obstacles in d"efense housing and. ruhat of the futurel

The first Job that had to be accomlLished. was initiating and. clearing

the necessary ]6gislation which mcant si:r- sepa:'ate biils with their nuoerous,

exhaustive hearings. lhen ee"me d"eternining requirements, integratlng the

Jobs lnto the plans of the comlrunittes to replacc slums later, using ten-

porary shelter where necessary, or denountable units lf uncertain hop long

they will be occupied., cstablishing stand.ards, setting up rooms rcgistration

offices, and" on top of all that naking sure the coordinated progran rnakeg

sense to prlvate enterprisc a,ncl to 12 ag€rnej.es of governnent who do the

bulld.ing or aid- in financing.

Take tbe Muscle Shoals locality, to be specific. I quote fro$ a recent

report: ll.A.t the tinoo the IPR was mad-e up in January of the year, there was

an estimated. need. for 5OO new drrrelling units for incoming d.efense workers

&uring L941. These facts rvere laid before a representatlve group of citizens

ln a meeting ealled by tbe local offieials.
llon the basis of these estina,tes a resolution was ad.opted by the neeting

askiag that the Government buiid- 250 d.efense houses, leaving the remaind.er

of the d.efense need. (25O houses) and. norrnal growth requirements to private

enterprlse.

rWhile there nay be some slight overlap in figures, it seems reasonably

eafc to assume that private building operatlons bogun or definitely sched.uled.
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up to the ftrst of iune total around.3O0 units, or 5O.nore than the a1lo-

eation made in the IfR for private constructien cluring the whole year.

Frblic constmctlon of ?50 uaits has been proceed.ing du.ring the sane period..

nMany of the people who have,private interests in residential con-

struetion are also, as offieials of the cities or menbers of the planning

conmissions, giviag active support and" eooperation to the public housing

progre$. e,ll in alln a \rely splend-id. spirit has been shor'rn throughout'

and. even the trad.itional rivalry between the four connunities has been cor'

pletely subordinated. to the over*all cffort.rr

0n the basis of such in-fornation as is availa'o1e for speclflc areas

for thc f,irst four nonr,hs of 1941r however, a wld"e C.isparitv ls ind-isated

in the perforna,nce. of private ent.erprise. In ecnrrunities, such as Soston,

Detroit, Jackso4ville, Mi.a"uri, trfashington, San lrancisco, 0akland-, and Alameda,

private build"ing appears to be accounting for its full share of the housing

aeeds as set forth in the I,PF"Is. In Seattle, where no I,PR has been issued'

private cor"st:ucticn is r',rn:.ning 2? percent ahead of last yearts leveI.' On

the otber hend-, a pick-up in th.e rate of private brritd.ing is nced.cd- if the :

goals for private enterprise are to be attai:rcd. in 3uffalo, Saltlmore,

Srid.geport, Philai.ei-phia, I'ittsburgh, Cantoa, anC. Akron.

AccorC.lng to figures nad.e availabl-c by the 3u:'eau of Labor Statisties'

466,000 or 8'/ percent of the 53?,000 dwcll-lng units put uader construction

in the uon-fa:.n aree.s during 1940 'rrere privately financed. Based. upon the

expeliencc in 104 of the larger defense areasr it woulO appear thatr in

prclpo:ction to publlc constructionn private build.ers were soncwhat less active

in defense centers than they were in other regions.

An acconplishrnent of najor importance, is the understand.ing the agencies

of government are acquiring of each others problems as the top nen sit around

the table with us and vrork on the job. Never bcfore in the housing field he.s

there been so much give and take. Sometines there seems to be more inclina-
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tion to ntakeH than tottgivett on so$e peoplels part, but as the energency

gets tougher and tougber, the coord.ination gets better anf.r better. It is

not perfect yet but it has coioe a long, long way since our shop vias set uD

last su-mner.

Defense houses built with public fu:rd.s are now beginning to conre through

to cornpletion at the rate of thousancis every nonth. About 151000 units are

finistred., out of a total of ?CI,OOQ fo:: ghich contracts have been let. .Slto-

gether allocaiions have been made for 100,000 d.efense houses to be built from

public fund.s.

Obstacles? Yesn we have had, and do have, them. They are to be epected.

as part of the job. Many have been sol-ved. Iuiany still remain to be solved.

You can.help.

Ihe outcome of ;1rour d.eliberatlons will be most r,reLcome. It is not for

us in government to say whether the job goes well or i11. It is rather for

you, for whom we work, to jud-ge.

And ln jud.ging you need. fa,cts. You asked me to be frank. Seing l-iteral

nind"ed., I am going to be just that. You inay not like sone of the things I

an going to say.

The fact is that'u'e heve met on15' one major obstacle - a failure on the

part of sone of the varied- interests with whom we have to d.ea1 to recognize

that tbere exists not only a rthousing emergencyn but a national energency

so grave in its inplications that no nan can now foresee what the future

holds. I an talking wlth the frankness which the situation denands. I

repeatr our first problem is tbe unwiliingness of a good. many of those con-

cer:eed with housing to cease trying to put a razoF.edge on the little private

batcbet with which tbrey have been hacking away on their own little patches

of wood"s and. to help to d.o their slrare to grind Uncl-e Sanls big axe.

That goes, with some gratifying exceptions of cou.rse, for business nen,

labor arrd. even Governuent, as weLl as other less easily classified. trhousing
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experts.fl Sone'business ruen can see beautiful nirages of profits in one

d.irection and grave risk to their percent in t-h.e othe.r, there are even some

in labor who ask for the noon and. conplain v'hen they get less. The Govern-

ment a€encies sniff the fresh sme]l of power and- prestige. Some hcusing

eryerts confuse their bl-ue prints of Utopian conmunities ivith actual working

drawings.

0n $iay 2? the President d-ec1ared. a state of unlimited" energency. In

effect, what he sofennly told. the &lerican people is that tb.e econony of

this coirntry rnrst now be put upo:r a war basis, That mea^rls the end of buslness

as usual. It means the end" of sof*u l-iving and softer thinking. We afl

know that, at least we talk about i: gl-ibly. But r.rhat concrete meaning

d"oes the word. $eraergencyrr liave for us in terms of changc in our daily lives?

What, beyond. lip service, are',-;e each wifling to give to help end therrhousing

emergencyll?

A good" many of you remernber 1918. Ycu remenber the neatless days,

the sugar shorta6e, the d.ays without heat, the l,iberty Bond. orives, the un-

certainty about ycur loved ones in the trenches. You feel it in your pocket-

book, and in your stcmach, and in your heart and in your r'rhole being. The

elnergency becomes close anC. real and. C.rea.dfu} . There is no ouestion then

that unselfish, sober tfuer:ghtr &nd" firn, concerted- action are d.emanded. And.

you d.o not stop to think how your own interests or favorite theories ean best

be promoted-.

May 27th our Presid-ent alsc told

all ind-ividuals and all groups to play

without selfishness, and. without dcubt

survive. I

us our d.uty. nThe ldation will erpect

their fu11 parts, without stint, and

that our d.enocracy wilL triumphantly

If we will capture that s_':irit, v.re

to the job of defense housing. We will

ovtners who are primarily concerned-'with

will eliminate the greatest obstacle

be spared the argunents of property

real estate values, the criticisms of

I

L.
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well j.ntentioned. persons t-ho feel that cefe:se housi:ia: fteans the vast job

of rehousing a"lL the unC"erp:'iviie5ed, t.::e scerticisn of those in government

agenci.es who, having originally recognized the neea fo:' coordination, now

sometimes fail to realize the;r r:iust work for the Country first and iheir

own d.epartnents second.. Too often r,rhen lt cones to giving the break to UncLe

San or to their oltn aEeneies, Uncle Sam ccmes off second. best.

Coord.ination doesnlt mean usurping anyoners por*er or authority. It neans

bringing all the forces at brand. tc bear o:: a. singlc problem - the d.efense

of the Uniteri States. It rneans conce:it:a'"-ing o:r shcts. As an illustration,

if you were on a battleship a:rd. rnet tl-e e:cr;rt s fleet, i'ou wouldn!t try to

sink it with grape shct. iio, )rou woui-d l:ave all your lead., steel and. ex*

plosives moulded into a fei.,r l:'ojectlles cf nany thousands cf pcunds. Such

iuould stand. sone chanoe of piercirg the enery arnor,

In carr:ying out the defease l:orising progrea v'e have to nould the strength.

and resources of as nany as LP fede:"a,I agencies of ihe €;overnaent 50 lccal

agencies anc- hund.reds of p:'ivate ccncerns" That is coordination, fhat rqas

the conception of the Presld-ent v.rhen he began to strea,m-line not onl.r the

housing activities of the governsent but all the productive resourecs of the

nation as well.

Last among the obstacles fror$ which we rrould. be free is toial preoccu-

pation with rhliat is gci.ng to happen after the emergency is over?tr 3rankly,

I, for one, do not know. 3ut I co kncw tJ:at the ernergenci'will not end (at

least not in the way we al-} pray for it tc end) unless we get together on

commonr sensibLe ground and nove to l-ick it.

But tvhat of the future? F{r. Knud"sen saio l would mention the pla.ns for

home production for the coning year. r,'ie have no plans that canrt be changed..

I learned. that pollcy as I rsatched- i'{r. Knudsen iuork. Consequent}y, as the

plans of O.P.M. for our d.efense are set to change to mect all the d.iabollc

strategles and surprise of the aggiessors, eor slso, are ours flexible
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because we are d.etetulned. to cqntiaue to prodrrce'norrsfsg'

and. industry nlenever aod. r*bererer needed.

Sone folks say 5@o of Naci. produetion ls for war;

but so far only L1{n of ou.xs, And. those sane fol:lss say

up to 5@.

roi tu*

DE LLB

$aly, .Arny

fhe changing tecbniqr:e-of nod.ern.gpr bas nade pruduc*fo*-para.rnount. fhat

neans nore sold.ier*workers and. fewer so1d.iar,-fighters. As Director of the

Sudget Snith potnted. out last January, nore than L S of World. War One ex*

perses were for soldiers pay, but now the proportion is only 9$, rlot because

of any reduction in pay, but beeause of an increase in the ratio of outtray

for naterlaL.

40

we

to 5$ of Sritains,

rust bring ours

lhe resul-t ts self evid.ent! 0urtailnent of all solt-egsentiaLs; luxr:rles;

fr11}s3 yes, even naay kind.s of bulJ"dirig.

Sirst things rnust eome first in this call for action now. No longer is

alumintrm being channeled. into pots and pans. Itts going into airpla.nes be-

cause ptrates no longer only saiJ. the seas - they aLso sail the slys and we

nust be ready to repell then.

The voh:.ue of automobi.Ie production is being curtailed. so nore machiaes

for rsar can come forth. First things wi1l" soon cone first in every field..

Certainly it is better to have fi-fteen r$3,000 homes for d.efenso workers l,rhere

and' when need.ed. tban one $451000 ho[re, cesirab]-e thogh such a home may be

for one who can afford. it under normal eircunstances.

No shortage in |umber now exists to any great degree, although ia rer-
tain areas there has been an apparent shortage beeause water transportation

which was formerly used. extensively ls not now so generaS-ly availablen and

strikes have interfered-. [be boats are busy at other jobs. .L,rrnber is'belng

shipped' to some extent by ralI and. stilL, of eourse, consid-era.bly by water.

Here you ean see a portent.

With prlorit,i,oe i.n 'stcol. a,nrL the dlversion of ships to other uses, our
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tf?a$1xn''te.biou llrablem -ney assrrme alarmi.ng proportions before long.

You can $ee" cantt you, where these probleas will ultinately lead us?

We nust plan as fair and. easy a systen of priorities as possible but lre nust

see that essential d.efense housing gets material next in line after bonbers.

Defense housing is just as much material of rrrar as planes, tanks, and grrns,

It nay even be necessary to make a tight and narrow d.efinition of defense

housing and. restrict other build_ing.

We $ope st''ch C.rastie rneasures wonrt be required.. 3ut lf it is necessary

to achieve our objective, essenti.al d.efo:rse housing plus as nucb as possible

ad.d"itional housing for lor* iacone families, we will certainly proceed accord-

ingly.

A3-ready" we have had, reports of d,efense houslng need. '*hich far exceed- the

little money rr'hich is stj-ll available and there is no d-oubt tirat atid"itional

fund.s wilL be necessary. In anti.cipation of e;'.hausting all present appropria-

tions for fed"erally financed. d.efense hguslng construction, and. this is exlpected.

within the next week, we erpect to go back to the Congress for a substantial

autborization to carry out this portion of the progra$.

Some reports to us i::d.icate ii nay be nccessary to authorite imnedlately

$500'000'OOO nore for the tubiic construction of 125,OOO hones to be used. as

need.ed. through suitabLe appropriatlons fron tirse t,o tine. We already have the

clata to support these need.s.

In ad.ctition, it may become necessary to urge that rnortgage lend1ng on

resident'ial construction be curtailed. in non d.efense areas, and that sucb cur-

tailnent bc applied. to higher cost build.ing even in d.efense areas.

The f ollor.ring procedures are possibilities:

(.t) Sncourage the use of substitute building naterials instead. of

those which are essential to other phases of the d"efense program.

(f) h'hen necessary, apply priorities on residential construction

to give preference to defense housing need.s.
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(C) Utilize availabi.e uiaei.irer':I to obria'i;e unreasonable adr,ance

in cost to resid.ential constructioa*

(l) Expand. Uitle VI of the iriaticral Eousing "&ct to e:rcourage further

private bui)-aing in d.efense areas in order to ho1d. as nearly as

possible to the present high level of privately finalced. con-

struction in spite of the incyeasing o.iffieulties which are

anticipated..

Altogether, it now looks as if there is a ni::.lnun naed for total resid.en-

tial construetion during the fiscal yea.r 1g.{? (that is JuIy 1st, 1941 to.June

30' 1942) of 625,000 units. 0f this n-.r.uiber 525rO0O shouid" go into defense

areas. 0f the 535,0C0 to go into d-efense aree,s probably 125n000 should be

built with government funds, leavin6; 4CC,00O to be supplied. by private industry.

that, then, is what we see for the coming year. We wor:ld. ratbor see

800'000 h.ouses instead. of 685,0C0 total output, with 6?5,000 of them instead

of 40Or000 by private industry. 3ut in a worlri. that is ehanging alnost hourly -
in a world., a good. portion of whicr is cringlng und"er the lash of a ruthless

eonquerorr - w€ are forced. to be rea.listsc Our plans have been formulated

accord.ingly, long ago we gave up the business as usual outlook. If neeessary,

however, rde ean beconne even more drastic in charting the course, if it will
take that to d-o the job we have before us.

Tb'e"fai:cf that you and. I can cone together to talk over our nutual problerns

ln this frank and- open vay illustrates the principles rn'e are preparing to d.e-

fend.- Rather bluntiy I have tried to tell you today our problems and our

obJectives. F.ather bluntl.y, I hope, tbis confcrenee w111 tell us what it
thinlcs- Tb.at ls Democracy and. Democraey is what we are preparlng to d.efer4l
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Drastic shortages in housing were i:red.icted. for the District of Col-un-

bla tod.ay by C, I'. Palnner, Coord.inator of $efense 1iousing, r:nless the plan

to d.ecentralize Oovernment activities i.s inplemented. as soon as possible.

Tbe Coord,inator poinied- out tirat d-espite the large defense housing

prograa, conprising 2,650 homes to be built vith pubiic fund.s, as well as

an ad.dltional 1r000 d.ormitory accornnod.ations for gi11s, airea-dy prograrnrned.

for l'fashington., it voulci not be fpasibie to house with public fi:nd.s aI1 of

the add.itional- people rsho will come inio Wasnington to taJre d.efense jobs nith

the Gove:'nment.

Ad.d.itional r:nlts are now being planned for these new employees who

will be superimposed upon those Government agencies carrying out duties

essential to the snooth n:nning of normal activities. Such housing will

help, but other ways of alleviatlng the situation sirould" not be overlooked.

Mr. Palmer said. that vhile the shortage of housing is not as acute

as many reports would. ind.icate, it could. be relieved consid.era.bly by trans*

ferring to existing field- offices ad.d.itional work and. personnel fron Wash-

ington in accord.ance with investigations now under way. He said. he believed

that the of,fieials in ci:arge night find. that considerable work conducted

in tr'la.shington by nortral Governnent agencies could. just as well be performed.

ln existing field- offices.

Mr. PaLmer d-eclared. tha,t the principal objective of the coordinated.

Defense Housing ?rogram is to see to it that the d.efense effort is not in-

!ed.ed. by any shortage in ad.equate living accommodations at the scene of

the d.efense activity.
nsocletimes to achieve our objectives ln the proparedness effort it is
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aecessary to change our no:'aL opera.tic'ns to coaform i'rith the exigencies

d-enand.ed. by ihe situation. Curtailnent of autonobile lrodustion in Detroit

is a:r example of such $easu.res.

lrWe have a Limiteri amor:nt of money to take care of housing require*

nents in hunrlred.s of locaJ.ities th.roughout the country. In the case of some

of these )-ocalities, the na.ture of the d"efense acti.vity is euch that it is
inpossible to harre F:irf; reco[rse other than tire prcvision of homes with publ.ic

firnd.s for the workeis uho migrate to the co:runurr.ity,

trAs an iJ.lustration, it is quite obvtous that a shipyard. must be near

the water, a:rC. favo:-abl_e cii.:latic eond.itions a:.e helpful in aircraft pro*

duction. In suclr cases, therefore, rabor must be br,:ugbt to the scene of

the d-efense activit;r.
ttAlthough Government workers are algo viial- io t,he lef ease Ptrogran,ll

he sai&, nit aray be rnuch nlore preci;ical to move the actiyitles of purely

peace-tine agencies to a locelity where there is not onl.y nore bousing, but

also more available office $pace and. other facil-ities. In faet, the lower

cost of living in sone comnr:niiies saould be an ad.vantage to the Ooyemuent

workers by such a_ tran$fer. As a uatter of fact, in ma:1y cities there bas

been an exodus of loprrlation resulting f,rorn the d.igl-ocations caused. by the

d.efense progran.

nThe transfer to the fie1d. of a ccnsic.erabl-e voh.me of work now being

carried. on in Washington r+ou1d provid"e an essential eushion fo:: the substaniial

increases now foreseen in the .e:nplcyment -l-oe.d. here, Istiuates, which conre

fron several. *ourees, ind-iep-te e nini;nun of L2,000 new enployees in Govern-

ment activities d.uring the fiscal year Lg4],.-Ig4Z.

frThis nininun increase of l2r000 enployees cones

approxiuatel.y 14,0O0 d.uring the perioa fron February 1

top of a gain of

June 30, 1941.

nn

to
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In ad.d.itloa to this, of course, Ooverunent roll-s have inereased. froar around.

lOOrOO0 in L934 to rnore than 1701000 at the end of last year.

trIt is astinated. that three or four peopl,e are brought ln for every nqw

d.efense worker in the Government.. Multiplying the t2r0OO employees who will be

hired. d.uring the eoning fisca-l year by this figure gives a total increase of

popntrAtion of between 401000 and 501000. 0n this loasis, the potential, d.emand.

for housing aad. other faeilities reaches alarrning proportions.

rr0f eourse there ls also the ad.ditional fact that overcrowding rould.

be extrenel"y harmful to Washingtoa as a city. }Io one wishes to see acld.itional

tenporary office build.ings or d.ormitories encroachlng upon nuch needed park r

space' lf sueh measures can be avoid,ed. through tbe decentraLization plan.tr

o
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O}I'ICE FOR Sivl&RO3NCT MA1[AGEI,'ISN[,M*uis*ro"u"e

Division of Defense Bouslng Coordinati n'*ibrarY

Not for release before L1 Al,l, 3SE
June 18, 1941 DII }20

Add.ress by C. I'. Falner, Coordinator of Defense
Housing before the NationaL Assoclatlon of
Build.tng 0wners and. Mana$ers at the Stevens
IloteL ln Chicago, Illinois, on Wed"nesday, June
18,1941.

DE}'&[SE I{0USIIIG AND ItS SFrliCg t?ON CIIffiS

At this fhirty-f6urth Annual Convention of our National Associaticn

of 3uild.ing Owners and. Mspsgers we ftnd. d.efense housing as vital to

those interested in office bulLd.ings as to those interested. in apartnents.

llolses nake cities. Cities make off ice build.ings.

Defense homes go hand. in hand witir defense production. Defense productlon

nakes business. Susiness fills office build.ings. Consequently, we a}l want to

know more about defense housing.

3ut, the peopl-e of London are not worrying today about defense housing

and its effect upon cities. They are concerned. with winning a war" .Afterwards,

there will be plenty of tine to work on reconstruction, In Lond.on, first things

come first.

You noticeC I said. llu'orkrl on reconstructlon. That means the brick and

nortar end.. [he plans for the futr.rre are now in actual processo Irortl Rei.th,

as Minister of !'forks and. Build.ings, has already instructed. the Lond.on County

Council and the City Corporation to prepa.re prelininary plans for the recon-

struction of Lrond.on.

To forestall ind.ivid.ual, selfish action after the emergency with rrevery

nan for hinself and d.evil take the htnd. mostrr, Lord Reith stated to the House of

I,ord.s on January 29, 1941, that hls Conmittee of Experts wasrlto advise, as a

natter of urgency, what steps should. be taken now or before the end. of the war

to prevent the uork of reeonstructlon thereafter belng preJud.iced'tl
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. Therein lies the lesson for us. No natter how tough the going gets we

nrust keop constantly before us the long range job Just as long as our plarrs for

the future do not irrped.e the rqork of the present.

That work of the present is to see that €trlns, tanks, bonbers, and. shlps,

are not d.elalred. for Lack of workmen, because they canf t flnd plaees to live.

That means $?I,500,000 of nublic housing for ship workers in the Hantrrton

Road.s area. That moans $fl0,000,000 of prrbl,ic housing for boraber workers ln San

Diego. lhat neans moro rnilllons for 5,000 homes wlth government noney to houee

steel workers in Pittsburs.

That means t.lre workers of our country are on the movo, bocause productlon

is speeded op, and p:od-uction means man power.

Manpower C-rar,,rn fron n:raL areas to town; froro towns to cltles; frour one

city to another city. ltlhy, a resent $urvey shows that ln 68 labor markets alone

more than one nlIllon 'r^iorkers v;i11" have to be importsd..

In the San Oiego, $an Frarrcisco ancr Vallejo areas of Caltfornla there will

have to be an in*migration of 3L,000 wcrkers. Ietroit wlll. need 60,0OCr to 90,000

d.epend.ent on extent of autonobile curtailment, Fhilad.elphla, 90,000. Northern

New Jerselr, 30,000. the Dall"as-3ort ltorth s].rea, around 1"7,000, ancl a town the

size of lilicirita, Kansas nust find ?,00CI.

fhese people must have iromes. These homes are belng produeed under the

coordinated. d.efense housing; program, through the efforts of private ind.ustry and

the governnent. Wtttr public fund.s alone, ?Or000 fami}y d.wetling units are under

constructlon and 1"5,000 are cemplete. Allocetions for thousand.s more have been

nade, to be buiLt r*ith Uncle Sarnt$ money.

Private lnd.ustry has been doing its

trenendous gains the first five months of

particularly pronotuced. in the smaLl house

is available to our defense lrrorkers.

3ut there ls stiLt not enough. ife

part. Private home building ha.s shown

thls year. These gains have been

field. ln defense areas -- houslng that

need rnore houses just as we need more
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bombprs, nore tenks, more ships.

We cantt expect the workers wiro buil.C our bonbers, our tanksr our shlps to

live und-er sub-stand.e.rd. cond.itions. We cantt expect tlrem to vrork long hours in

the factories a::d. then sperrd more huurs commuting tong d.istances back to their
homes. Doing this month after nonth breed.s d"iscontent. It lowers efficiency. It
breaks up famillesn and families form the strongholct of Democracy.

fhere are four main ways we go about }:ousing these famil.ies. All four

vltaLly effect cities. First, r,re try to see how they can be h.oused without bui1d-

ing new houses. fhis sometines neans the a,rrangenent for as ma-ny as six commuta-

tion tra.ins a day sr:c]: as now rr.ul ba.ck and forth between the por,r'der pLant at

Charlestown, Ind.iana, so those incc,lring .itolr,,der rvorkers c&n use the vaeant hones ln

Louisville, Kentucky.

il0r it mqy meaJl a ehange-over f:'om ileace to we-r-time prod.uctj.on. If auto

workers become tank workers, they stiL1. i"ive in tire same homes. lhere is then no

need. for us to butLd., because for' every 206 curtailment in autornobile productlon i ;

atout I00,000 workers are reieased" for defense purposes.

It isnlt as simple a.s that in Washington. Nor:nal governnent cantt, arbitrar-
lally be cut ?0/o, 4O$ or 0O$ as in the motorsr field. 3ut normal government can

d.ecentral-ized.' In fact it should. have been long ago. Now with 3S,OOO,O00 square

feet of Ycrcant office space a::d. many availabl-e homes lvell located. in so.:ne of our

leading cities, the renoval fron il'a-shington of those depart;rents that can and

shoul-d. go elsewhere will rnal<e roorn in lfashington for the thousantls of d.efense work-

ers need-ed. there. Sr'.ch a movenent will nrcvide tjiose adclitj-onal d,efense hones,

otherr,vlse so d.ifficuit to get for our na+,ionts capitai, just as curtailment of

automobile manir{'acture does the s:.roe service for netroii,.

Another vra.y to 6;et d,efense housing is by better use of existing homes, Eor

exqtpler. our Rooms Registration Service in Wllrnington, North Carolina uncovered.

elght hwrd.red. single roo$s patriotic citizens would. rent to ship vrorlrers. ife

have such registration offices alread"y functioning in ?4 hot-spot citiee. Also,
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plans. axe now being perfected. through these offices to help okrners convert large,

slngle resid.ences into confortable, mod.ern duplexes, or to modernize sertain out-

mod.erl properties as was recently d.one in Newport Netrs through the help of the Home

Iroan Sank 3oarcl.

You can see we are using ai-l sensible, business-like solutions for the pro-

bLem. In thls way we not only get d.efense housing nore quickly and nore economi-

cally, but ue also absorb the workers wtth Less d"islocation within the city itself.

However, I am somy to report that the two nethod.s just outlined; one, ctrr-

tailnent of non-essential p::od.uction, conmuting or transfer of vrorkers; aild, two,

intensive use of existing homes, do the trick only to a small degree and only in a

conparatively few places.

So we use a third. way which is direct build.ing. It nust be d.one in nost d.e-

fense areas and we want prtvate enterprise to try it first. That is why we promptl.y

d.evised. Iltle VI of I'.H..A.. You all kncw h<lw th1.s special lnsurance flrnd helps pri-

vate building, and you all knolnr that Uncle Sam wants private bullding tr: carry al-l

the load. it can. 3y such a policy less pu.blic money is used. Also, locaL people

who know the loeaL probleros d.o the jobs better for their cities than anyone frori

outsid.e possibly can.

The fourth a:rd" last way is for Unc1e Sam to roll up his sleeves and d.o it

hinsel-f. Parad.oxicaL but true is that such actlon in its first steps, parallels

d.isaster action. itlhen a hr:nd.red. thousancl people were deprived. of 1?,450 bulld.ings

by the Chicago fire in IB?1, tenporary homes were quickly provid.ed for 4O,OO0 ir,.

barracks, Incid.entally, of the $t,000,000 of help given by foreign countrles more

than half carne from Engla:rd.!

lhe Sritish knerarl they had. their fire of 1666 which d.estroyed. 13,200 homes,

three-fifths of tondon, a nuch greater proportion than yet d.one by aI1 the lncee-

d.lary bonbs of all those Nazi, flying arsonists.

Klng Charles the Second. clid. much as vre are now doing. I{omes were shared,

Sents were cont,ro1.1ed., prloritles, were put on build.ing naterials, profits
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f"t"* l.imited., brickfield,s and. Line pJ.ants were encourag€d. to expand., labor had. tts

wases fixecl. anil temporary ohelter was provid.eC by the State.

0raat as was the d.leaster of the fire rrf L'ond.on, groat a6 hras the d.ieaeter of

the fire of Chlcago, greater sti}l. were their rebrriLdings. Sron that Lesson we must

Iearn to capttalize on aII we d.o norr, too. We must nake better cities even as we

buitd. in haete,

. Sone of our defense houslng prob.l"ens ate nearLy as sud,den, nearly as great

and nearLy ae ind.eflnlte in duration of nee& as the ones posed. by those great flres.

3ut to solve them we now have and use t{ailers, or portable d.ormitories or both,

llhere we can see a few years ahead, but where there ls a reasonable doubt tirat ttre \i'!'
-"J

clty can absorb the honres perrnanentl.y, demorrntables are built.:In every respect of

as high stand.ard. as the orthod.ox fnrty to slxty year houses, these demountables can

be rlrbolted. and. noved where needed, if and when tbey become nurplus.

fhe foregolng ls how we get d.efense housing qulciri.y vrithout hurtlng cltles.

But, except for the prlvate enterprJ.se houslng, it stlIl touches upou the nlnortty

of cases, In neist places perrnanent homes a.re needed, The cor:ntry has rrnderbuilt

too ]"ong. I'ron tha 240,000 non'fa,rm homes produced ln 1900 to the 894,000 of I9?5

there was only one year that as few a,s 200,000 were buiLt between the turn of the

century and. the depression. That wag ln the war year, 1gl8,

L; The trou€h of the de?ression created. the greatest val.Iey in the houstng "orv" i
'*for over E0 trear1. i OnLy about 50,Q00 non-farm homes were tullt ln 1933, sLl"ghtly

more tn 1934, and approxlnatel.y' ?5,000 in 1955. Last year we d.ld better than 500,000

but those d.id.nrt touch the d.eficlt,

In other worcls, l the defense housing probLe$ ls accentuated. by

lateil shortage, Ehe $59s,000,000 we are already using isnlt enou6h

ls und.er constd.erati.on.

thls accuau:

to llck it. More

The vasi preponcleranco is going lnto permanent hones, 0ver Bg,O00 of the

96,000 houres aLread.y aLlocated are ln eities. Those hones wlll hetp those cities

tlovl. local clttzens nust' help see to lt that those homes help those cities a Long
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' ..A.Inost everyone realizes that nany of the problems wh.ich arise from the d.e-

fense effort cannot be handted. by the localities wlthout federal assistance. that

ls partieularl.y true in the case of horrsing. A1so, $re recogtize that whatever is

done in the way of fed.eraL asslstance must be done with the full advice and coopera-

tLon of Local governments. tr,ocal lnterests rmst be consuLted. The problem as far

as each conmunity is concerned- is an ind.ivirj.ual one. It must be gervlced by a cen-

tralized. force which combiaes the resources of thousands of similar comrnr:nitles aLl

over the country. That reservotr of strength ts the govornnent of the Uniteil States.

We are read,y to use these resouxces, but ue nust depend largely on loca1 co-

operation for the lnformation which nakes a sensible progran possible. No fed.eral

agensy or group of such a4;encies operating out of Washington can d.o its best job

I without such eooperatlon fron you. If you want new construction for defense to be

so planned. in its location anci. character that it will- be of the greatest help to the

pernanent growth of the ccnmunlty in which you 1ive, ancL consequently,to your own

lnvestnent too, then you nust help. You can d.o this by rnaking available to us fair

and. reasoned. informa,tion vrith the public interest eoming flrst.

llhere there is already a definite city or regional" plan covering transporta-

tion, new devefu:pnents, and servlces, the planaing agency will d.efine the effects of

d.efosse proJects and will be able to suggest to us how they can be fitted. best into

tlre conmunity. Where there are no general plans to serve as a guid"e, sorne loca1 or-

'ganization should. give inmed.iate thought to the subject to prevent any serious error$

that will" lead" to costly read.justments in the future.

The problem of d.efense housing is not a simple one of construction alone. It

is the problem of provid"tng shelter, plus al-l the trunerous services which are es-

sential to present d.ay livlng. tr'or instance, the building of 500 hones for d.efense

workers in a city of, let us say, 10,000 people inrnediately ralses many questions of

local planning, ilow are schools for the children of these defense workers to be pro-

vtd.ed? The city wilt aLnost suroLy be unable to afford the ful1 cost of schools, and

;
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fed,eral- aj,d. wlll. be necessary.

3ut federel aid. must be jn reillit;r fetieral air1, rurd" not the fed.eral government

faktng over the respcnsibility of the loce.l go',rerr:.me:rt, ifno will provtde police and'

fire protectj"orr for these neu l:olnes? tfho will 1ay frrr the necessery extension of

6euer and water lirres a.nd. possible exterision of the enti.re sy$tem of mrunctpal ser- 
.

r-irces? ltrho will hand,le the traffie nrobl,ems invol.ved? ltiho will assuue responslbilft

for the houses'*hen they ale no lorigar nee,Led- for d.efense 1rr:r.rposee? Wiro rui.l_l see to

trt that a sLrrn shack is riemolish.ed l-ater for ea.ch defense home brrilt now? i

There are Inany other qnestions wirich must be consJ,deretl" at the tine d.efense

.lousing is planned. They mrrst be co:r,qid-ered., not, as problerns of the fed.eral governx
a"

nent, but as problems of the loca}it;y in'rl:j.clt the fed.e:.a,l governuent is asslsting.

' We d.o not feel it is wise--anrl I sa;r this wiii: tire reservation that nothing'

{*tj,ch heLps us to fulfilt our ti.uty r:rf s;neetlily rrovlding ar:comad-ations for workers

is unwlse--to o'pen up nekt l"anC-,s for ou.:.C.eflcyise housing project uhich will lead. to

the further decentralization of orrr citj.es. lrye feel ratj:.er-tjtet'n'herever posslble it

fs pref erable to use id.le lainrL el-rer,J*v ,cro,ri.d-ecl" vilth nunicipal services or to inteasi

fy the uge of serviced. arears b;,. rei:abllitating or erecting structures that rvill ac*

comodate nore farnilies.

, As a strrdy by the S0th Century 3ur:d. has pointed" out riea.rl;7 aLl of our citieg

:ave been laid. out r,rell in aclrance of.' antici.pated. gror+th and. frequently ln excess of,

g,tly growth that coul"d. be hoperl for, except in the d-ream* of the swer-optimlsts rpho

f,Or generations have guid.eC. the nationts urba$ expansion. I4uch of this e4pansion

ramalns as conpletely vae.ant subd"ivisions in r,uhj.ch large investinents in streets,

sehters' and other public utilitles 1ie id.le in the grou.nd.. It is Just g:ood. comrion

gense to use them when praetical.

I guess lhese three word.s, rfgood" comrnon senself tell you uu ro?l.about what we

\ r/
are trylng to d-o as anyth.ing e1se. It:nakes sense, it seem$ to us, to use exlst-

Lng facilities to the utmost, 
('lo 

*ou"rnize, 
t=lo 

encourage private industry, and
yr/
to harre UucJ.e Sam roll up his sleeves md go to it only rtren the job uontt get done
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otbdr$tse, All of these connon senso ways ere now ln fu).I swing. 

,.,

Shis far-reachlng defense houslng progran then is bor:nd. to have a treraend.ous ,

effect upon our clttes. l{hether our build.ing r'ill be constraicttve and. helpful in

the general post-war rebabllitatlon wil.L rest in a larg6 meagure upon you. You

wleLd. great lnfLuenoe in you^r respectlve oonmrnltles ln natters of this nature.

Ir is to your owa lnterest ttrat you work to caffy out in d.etail, sone of the generaL

td.eas I have d,lscu.ssed. vith you"

3or a score of years, throqh

ny good. fortrrne to know intinately

I know how you love your country.

nemberehip and official positionn it has been

you nenbers of this great trad.e assoclatlon.

Iitlhy, you are the ones uho built iis spnbol;

tbe skryscraper.

We are now ta an UnLinited Natlonal. Sasagencyi Defense workers nust be

housed.. I'le rr,rtll see that they are. You will help. I know you w111. You are

neededr Our country can count on you to d"o your part now and afterwards.
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Sddress by C, 3. Patmer, Coord.inator
of nefense Hou"sing before a joint neet-
ing of the Cleveland Cha"nber of Cos'merce
and the Metropolitan l{ousing Authority
Thursday, Ju:re 1"9, 1-P noon, 3SS.

prffinTss_ rlgl{sr.Ne- IN rm cq}rr4m{rry

Ctties resemble thetr citizens. lhey ate tecognlzed. by their profiles;

they are lmown for their aceorupllshnents an6 they are Jud.ged by the company they

keep.

Cleveland is typical. Tor:r giant st<yscrapers forn the proflle of a recr:nrbent

giant. Your noagnificent residential areas and your modern business d.istricts are

the aceouplishments of sturdy bulld.ers. Also you keep good. gompany. You rralk .

hand. in hand. with nly oh'n home toun, Atlanta, Georgia, because you too are clearing

your sh:-ns.

In fact, if you wontt accuse me of punning on the name of the Sxecutive Dl-

rector of your Cleveland Metropolitan Ilousing A.uthority, Ernle 3ohn, I night

even terrn CLeveLand. as a bon ton or a Bohn fown.

When a Chanber of Connerce and. the i{ousing Ar:thorlty of a city Join forces

for a neeting such as this tod.ay to hear a nutual probl-en diseussed, Deuoeracy

nanlfests lts strength. Such was the case last week in Washington when representa-

tives fron ever;.' section of. the country ca.me to dissuss with us the nationls de-

fense housing problem.

There were people from state and 1oca1 governrnents, from housing authorities,

representatives of 1abor, trad.e associations, the professions, and Iast, but by

no Ineans least, just plaln everyd.a;-' citizens.

These people were members of the }iationaL Corornittee on the Housing Xmergency.

Secause this is traly a dernocracy the;r came l,o offer thelr couasel- and to Lend"

their cocperation to the tremendous task we have before us--the Job of provid.ing



Yesterday 1 r,*as in Chieago and today I an nore than pleased. to be with you

here in Cleveland.. I sornetines feel that one of our greai disadvantages in Wash-

ington is the seeming inabiS-ity to spend. more time on the firing Line, It is in

these ind"ividr:aLs eounmities themselves where we find. or:r problems and i'u is

here that r.re must look fcr sulda.nce to their solution. Also in the connunities

-2-
ad.equate shelter for the fannil-ies of our d.efense

without such advice, without such enthusiasm, we

d.o the kind. of job o'rr cc:f,ntry need.s.

will be whatever success we achieve.

What are we trying to d_o?

A aoment ago I mentioned. a confereace

ing Inergency. Eere is wha.t the Oomnrittee

reported":

!F L?2

orr"O""*, Without sucb belp,

in Washington cannot posslbiY

of the $ationaL 0onrmittee an the Hous-

on Reconmendations fot tttat confevence

ItAd.equate housing for workers in defense indr;strles is as mrch a part of the

d-efense establishnent of the nation as are cantonnen*,s for the arrned forees or

faetory build.ings in which to prod-uce d.efense naterials. It nust be provicted'

without d"elay. Such housing, if properly located., pLanned and. constructed need.

not create future conmunity problens but can in nost places be made an avallaTl-e

asset.ll

In tbat susmation of or.lr jab, there is a challenge to all of us. We mrlst

see to it ttrat ad.eqr:ate trousing for our defense vrorkers is provided, and you nust

help us see to it that such houslng does not create future comnr:nity butd.ens.

"&nd" I want to say here that great advantage tbrough local participation ln

the natlonal d.efense housing effort will accrue to the community itself. Con-

versely, the lack of proper eooperation Eay lead. to future disadvantages to the

conur:nity as far as housing is concerned. lfhen you consider the nany phases of

this program, you nay readii.y understand these statements.

Let us take, for exanple, part of our job--the determinatlon of the need for

housing. l{atrral"ly we have established sorrces of infornation which form the
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basis of our d.ecisions in this respect. 3ut we have learned, and very wisely,

I think, to lean more and nore upon local soilrces both to gather original esti-

nates of housing need-s and- to confira the estiraates we aLrea{y have. fhe loca1

sources ney val in each communi.ty, but in general they iaay be saicl to represent

all inrportant ln',erests. Real estate groups, banking gtoups, housing authorities,

Chanbers of cor:merce, labor orgarizations-*these, and nany others, make invaluable

contributions to d.efense houging.

It is inperative, however, to realize two things--that def,ense housing is an

integral part of the national d.efense effort itseif; and also that it is a job.

being d.one on a natlonwtd.e scale. It is not an isolated effort. Nor is it a

real estate operation restrictea to one commlnity.

It is essential, therefore, tbat each comnunity have an understanding of

the whyrs and. whereforets of what we are d.cing, Some people nay feel at tines

that theitr own partieular and personal interests are being overlooked. 3ut whe.t

we $ust alt d-o in these critical tines is subordinate those interests to the

larger, collestive good-.

fhere is no better i1]ustratio*, than a troe story I have just heard.

One of our Regional Coord.inators was approached in an eastern city by a man

of some loca1 infLuenee r,vho had- been opposirrg our efforts. Something apparently

had. caused" him to change hls mind. comp}-etely.

oI have a aon in the Arny,tt he said,, nAnd. i have just realized. that what

you are d.otng nay mean alL the di.fference between his having a Garand. Rlfl-e.antl.

a wood.en gun.n The point, of course, is that if workers arenlt housed they canlt

make guns.

I,et us consiCer for a rsomenr, thcse other features of the job which foliors

the d.eternination of the neeC. There is the question of the selection of the slte,

the types of h.omes to be bul}t, and- the nanagement policies to be fol1owed.. Each

phase is a vitaL one, and. each he.s a d.irect bearing cn the reLationship of the

new bones to the entlre comnn:nity. It [s not difflcul.t to see, therefore, that
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{ouf own interests are best safeguard.ed by a sincere effort to r:nderstand or:.r

problems on a national sca1e, and to assist wherever possibl-e in tbe practical

local solution of these probleus.

You in Cleve1and. wi,l} be given tbe opportunity to deuonstrate how

you can integrate our defense housing construetion into your couimunity.

I an very g1ad. to teL1 you that the ar:aLysis nad.e of yor:r situation fbich':is

abr,,abont:bo@leted. indicates we und.oubteclly wiLl reconmend. a substantial m:mber

of homes with public funds for d.efense workers here in Cleveland.. I am also

g1ad. to be able to report to the menbers of the Cleveland. Metropolitan Housing

.duthority that we shall- further reeommend. that .the constnrction be caried out

und.er their supervision.

l'Ihy are we progtanming this constrr:.ction f,or Cleveland?

You are no d-oubt faniliar wittr the Cleveland. industriaL situation so you

orrst know that, accord.ing to a sr:rvey by the 3r:reau of In:ploynent Securlty nade

in l{ay of this yearr" approximately 48,500 workers, above the capacity of Cleveland

to supply, will be required to nan the lndustrial front linen t'hich is as irportant

in this lrar as the elvilian army we are in the prosess of puS.Iing together.

I,et ne glve you a list of the enploynent categories coneerned.

aLfi af tlie workers to be imported. into this area will be skllled workers.

And. these are the specific desiggptions: assemblers, screkt nachine operators,

engine lathe operators, grinder hand.s operators, ni1l-ing nachlne operators, turret

lathe operators, tool makers, die nakers, welders, corenakers, molders, draftsnen,

dritL press operators, punch press operators, heaters.

Sone of these classifications are among the most hlehly skitled. labor in the

country. And these men, I should. like to errphasize, are essential workers and not

to be fouad. on any street corner. No matter what anount cf nonef, they rnake, they

will not stay ln a commr:nity that will not provld.e decent living condltions for

their famil,ies,

These lren are ln denand., anC. they know it. fhey wouLd. have no trouble find.-

errectiverrl/

o
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ing jobs anywhere in the country. They are as patriotic as arrybody. fhey want

to d.o their part in the d.efense program. 3ut they ylll qot live in badly over*

crowd.ed. or slun cond.itions with thetr wives and. child.ren, and wby shoul-d. they?

Ehe in'portatlon of labor which wiiL be apparent in a very short ti.ne here

v111 obvlousLtr' cause a d.enand. for houslng whlch cannot be net by present available

suppLy.

Accord.ing to our surveysn defense nanufactr:ring alone will- require 14,350

skilLed^, and. 1)-1283 semi-skilled rvorkers during the next 1? nonths. A large pro-

portion of these workers cannot be forrnd. in this locality. fhere will have to be

inqlortation; and. importation on a l.arge scale lneans that housing acconmod.ations

nust be provid.ed..

I would. like io say here, hewever, lbrat th5.s inportation would. be lessened

consld.erably if, enployers woul,d. relax their specifications to pernit a greatet

use of the }fegro labor marF.et. There are approximately 4,000 Negro workers avail-

ab1o, and. they should be given e4>loyuent in keeping with thej.r sklL1s or talents.

Cleveland. is one of tire three leading nachine t,ooL centers in the country and-

is anong the principal iron and. steel produetion regions also. Autoraotive equip-

ment, eLectrical macbinery, foundry products, paint, clothing, brass and chenicals

are raanufactured. in qr.rantity here.

tbe vaeaney ratio for Cl-eveland on the baeis of the 1940 housing censu$ uas

Z.gfi. You gentlenen no d"oubt renenber when a IC$o vaea,ncy ratio tras not unconmon

f or Cleveland.. And. that figure I gave you from the 1940 census has been sxlper-

seded. by a trfPA survey cond-ucted in April 1941 which shor,rs a gross vacancy ratio

of 1.9fi and, a habitabte (tratftable, not particu1arl"y ful-filling ordinary standards)

ratio of I.Ifi,
ObvlousLy, housing is d.esperately needed. here.

In ad-d'ition to the hones for defense workers which r'rilr soon be reconrnended

fron governrnent funds, rue also su€gested that private ind.usbry ean and should.

supply about 1500 homes. Whether or not industrS' w1l"L fu1fil"1 lts part of th,e
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bargaln, I cannot telL. The narket ls there among the higher paid. workers because

the homes to be built with Governnent noney are intend.ed" for those defense workers

in the lower lncone brackets. If private lndrrstry cannot or will not tackle the

ntrmber atloted. to then we stand. ready to progran further housing to be paid. for by

the governmentr

The snowball of defense orders is just beginning to ro11 up in CLeveLand.. the

effects of the prograJn w111 becone nore and rnore apparent as time goes on. It can-

nst be slowed. for lack of housing, It wiil. not,. if we have anything to say about it"

IIp to April 1, 194I, Crryahoga oounty had. receiveo. $l?4,O0O,OOO in prinnary de-

fense contracts. The l-argest single contract is one to the White Motor Co. for

$g5,000,000, for autonobiles and. parts. a $4FrO00,O0o contract has been awarded.

to the !iesel Sngineerlng Divislon of Oeneral Motors. A $14,0OO,OOO contract has

gone to the American Shtpbuild.ing Co. .4. substantial proportion of the renaining

e 
contracts was for maehine toolsi

Plants ln CLeveland are expanding. Tkre city is d.oing a great job for d.efense.

It has even been estimated. that d.efense business in Cl-eveland. will anount to

$50OiO00,0OO ox more, And. the d.efense housing prograrn nust keep pace with this

expand.ing ind.ustrial activity.

Seeause of ny own interest in offioe buildings I have marvelled in years past

at the growth of your skyscrapers; Fecause of my own beLief in slun clearanee tr

have .tratched. with ad.niration your attack on squalor.

Tour acconplishments speak for thenselves. [hey forete]l what UncLe $an nay

erpedt from you ln d.efense housing.

Our A.nerican way of llfe is being threatened. as it had never been befote.

With you, the citizens of this country are rallying to neet the challenge of those

flytng anarchists frsu'Central" and. Southern Europe. Citizens everywhere are glv-

ing freely ard gladly of their time, their money, their labor.

lhe pocketbooks of all will feet the pinch of taxes for d.efense. 3ut the

govemment ls taxing nore than noney. The brains, the energy, the loyalty, the

faith of Aroericans are being caLled. uponi We lrrrow what to expect fron CleveLand..

You wlll- respond.
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Dlvlsion of Defense Houeing Coordlnation

3or Immediate Eel.ease
Swte 28, 1.941 DH ],25

Presld.ent RooeeveLt tod.ay apBroved. 30 new locaLi.tles ln which nod.erate-

J.y priced' hones nay be flnanced rrnd,er the 1lberallsed.8Hl taEurance Brovlslon,

lmovrn ae fitLe TI of the National llousing Act, upon the reconnend.atlon of

0. F. Fahnern Coordlnator of Defenee Houstng. -

Sbe Act pernlts gO per cent nortga4ge insr:rance to operative buiLdere on

multt-unit d.evelopuents ln localltles ftin rvhich the Presld.ent sbalL ftnd. tbat

an aeute shortage of houslng exlsts or lnrpend,s whi,cb would lmped.e natlonal

d"efense astl,vitles.rl lfbe houslng whlch ls expeetecl to be provid"ed. througb thia

leglslatlon le lntended. for workers rrhose earnings amormt to $tgOO to $g0OO

annuaLly. [omeE built under the tit].e nay be sold or rented,

In hls letter to the Fresld,ent, Mtr, Palner reoonnearded. that, pend.lng

further deternlnatlone this ftnanclng ured.tr.un shoutd" not be utlltzed. in excees

of the d.efenEe houslng need,s ae d.eternlned. by the Dlvlslon of Defeuse llouslng

Ooord.lnatlon. The t'otal of these needs is already greatly in erceae of the

number of hones whlch can be insured. uird.er the $1.001000,000 now authorized, by

the tltle, be said".

flUafiLled needsrtt sald, Mr, Falner, lrmay be provlded for througb e4pan-

slon of thls authorlzation lf the Congress sees ftt.rf
tltLe VI was cLesigned to spur the pro&uetlon of defense housing by

private lndustry ln cl.rcurnstances whore lt 1s possible for d.efense workers to

Ip.y eonmerclal rents or pulphase pricea. This type of financlng conplenente

extstlng FHA factllttes ln the home f,tnancing fleLd..
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The followlng are the ner,r,Ly approved. a!6as!

A{SB..{MA S0ufli 0aBorisa
Anniston Spartanburg

q$o.RGIa TrxAs
Albany -6-*e Creek-Saytovm-Felly

r*p.r.a+{a #ffi* $;ii:
Connersville $rad"y

Harllngen
topJ.slaNA

i,Lexantiria WASI|INCT!$
L,ongVier*Kelso

MAINS Spokane
Sengor

l'IrscoNF,I{
MIF$I.S$IPFI Madl son

3l}oxi Green Bay

lr$y4pA $r3sKA.
Iras Vegas fetahlkan

$sy rl4lp,qirJlns
Manchester

lwr'l lrms$I
Phtl"ltpsburg

lrsvf T0RI!
Albany-Troy
Rome
ILion
Sld.ney
Watertown

ryqF,fl{ c,+RorrN4
Ner'r Sern
Morehead. City

OHIO
Mansf ieLd.

ps,$s:ruvAliJa
Johnstown
ELlwood Citya
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Divtslon of Defense Houaing Coord,tnatlon

Tor Immediate Eel"ease
June 23, 1941 lg 125

Preeld.ent Soosevelt tod.ay approved 30 ney localltlee ln udrich rnotlerate-

ly prlced, hoges may be flnanced. und.er the ltberallzed I'HA lnsurance provlslon,

lmor,m as Title TI of the Natlonal Houeing Aet, upon the recomneadatton of,

C. F. Palner, Coordlnator of Def,ense Eoustng.

the .e"ct permlts gO per cent nortgage tnsr:rance to operative bull.d.ers on

multl-unlt dwelopulents ia Localttles rf ln which the Fresldent shal.l flnd. that

sm Bcute shortage of houslag erctsts or lripend.s which would lnped.e natlonal

d.efenee actlvlties.$ Tbe housing whleh ls e4rected, to be provided. throrrgh this

Ieglslatton ls lntend.ed. for rorkers whose earnings arnoraat to $tgOO to $mOO

annually. ffonee tutLt und.er the tltl"e may be soLd. or rented,

Ia his Letter to the Fresld.ent, Mr. Fal,ner recommedded that, penrllng

further d.eterninatton, thts flnaneing med.fu:rn should. not be uttl{.zeil ln excess

of the d.efense houslng need.s as d.eternlned. by the Dlvtslon of Def,ense ilouslng

Coord.lnationr The total qf these need.s is already greatly in excess of the

number of hones whloh can be lnsured uirder the $LO0r00O,0O0 now zuthorlzed, by

the tttle, bo said.,

. 
ft&rf,tl].ed. nead.srtt safd. Mr. Palner, llmay be provld.ed. for through eqpan-

s{on of this aut}torlzatlon if the Congress sees fi.t,rl

Title TI w"s d"eglgnect to spur the productlon of d"efense housing by

prlvate industry ln cLtcumstances where lt ts BossibLe for d.efense workers to

trPy comnersial rents or purchase prioes. Shis type of financing conpl.enente

ertsttng tr'liA facllittes tn the hone f,lnancing fleld.
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fhe folLowlng a^re the newly approved areasS

AriasAJ{4 {)UTH_ -C&R0LINAAnniston Spartanburg

GSOROIA SYJiAS
ALbany *6-"e 

creekJaytom-pelly

r*prra*i, #i:;ffi: $;li:
Conaersvllls Brady

HarLingea
IrpItI$IA$"4.

.Alexandria fA$ql}Ig,rg$
LongYiar..8elso

MAIN$ Spokane
Sangor

lttls$o,rypilr
UIFSJSS,IPPI Madison

311oxi $reen }aV

Npya.DA ar,ASIq
lao Tegas Eetchikan

[El{ rrs!rys3rrns
Manchester

. N.El{ JS$SY
Phtlllpsburg

IfEW YORK

Albany*Troy
Rome
Illon
Sldney
ltlatertown

NgRprr._cAgorr$$
Now Sern
Morehead. Ctty

ofirq
ManEfleld.

PSSNSTLV.I]]I.A,
.IohnEtown
Sl"Lwood. City

t"- .-
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A broad p?ogra,u provid"tng priorlty aid for d.efense housing prcjectst designed

to assure the conpletlon of such projects as proupt3.y as possibter'lras announced

Joi.ntly today by E, 8.. Stettinlus, Jr., Director of Prloritiag and Cbarles F. Palner.

Coord.inator of lefense }Iousing.

Shis progra.n puts d.efense housing ahead^ of civil!.an and. non-d.efense housing

proJects and. wilL assure a stea{v flow of uecessary }uiJ.ding naterials to the pro-

jects deened essential to the national- d"efenso progren,

Under the terms of the agreenent, no griority aid wll-L be gra[ted. for defense

hoqsing, whether publiciy or privately financed, r:ntll these requests have beea

cLeared. through the Coord.in*ator or his fie1d representatives in accordance wi.th the

procedures being; d.eve1-oped.. 
.

lhe Division of lefense Eousing.Coord.inatiou is to $rpply the Priorities Dtvi-

sion of the Off,ice of Production Managenotrt with:

I (f) A complete list of ell pubiieLy finaa.ced. defense housing projeets for

which priority assistance Ls reconnendect.

{a) A l1st of areas in w}rlch. an acute shortage of housing either exists or

inrpeads, thereby ;threatening to lnBed.e oi i.aterfera with national defense aetivltles

together with figures on eaeh area inclicatlng how nrech defense housing is aeed.ed'

(g)' e fo:'nal d.efinltion of what shal-l constitute def,ense housing.

Uud.er this new Fragra-a, prioriiy assistanc e uay be giten either to a publicly

financed. d.efense housing projeet or to private defense projects within a designated.

area.

WitH the eonflurence of the Arqv and. l{avy Munitions 3oard., the ?riorities Divi-

sion wilL be prepared to give eacir publicl.-v-financed defense housing project, or any

area aained. by the Defense Housing Coord.inator, a preference rating constdered. appro-

priate ln the ltght of the nationai defense aetivity to be served.

Plaas are: being worked. out und-er whlch these proJects or area ratings nay be

a extend.ed. to appLica-nts by loca1 represeatatives of tbe goverrulent to be d.esiguatetl

by the Coard.i"aator with tbe approval of the Frioriiies livision.
the ratings to be assigned. will aid contractors engaged in defense bousiag work

to speed. r4l d.ellvery of rnaterials to be specif,lcatly naned on a Defenso Sousin€l

Critieal Llst, aow being prepared.
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fhe ratlnge aey be used. only for or'de",g or

PU 6,*g

contracts foiltka& Fftib*cll Llst'
I itens.

trhls crtttcal llst rrllL.con?ala on13r ;ito"e itane on whlch, ia tbe oSrlnlon of

tbe Frlorities Dlvistou, preference ratings ale necessary to obtaln tbe quantltles

aad. d.el-lvery datee tequired.. lbe llst r+111 exclude itens of a vital d.efense latufr!
q* $uch as ah:mlatn, collper, alckel, honze, zinc, sf,s. * excapt whea the Defenee

Souelng Coord.lnator d.enonstrates that these ltens or products coatainlng these itens

are absoluteLy esseatlal and that ad,eqrssls subsfi.tutes cannot be used.

fbe Defense llousing CrlticaL Llst wfiL te subJact to reviglon whea aecessa.ry. 
.

lfhes. ttens need.ed are not on the 1ist, but prlority ald. ls still" conetd.ered necsg-

6&rJ/ appllcations wlll be sa,de to the Prlor'ltles Divlslon on lts forn PILI thlough

the cl.esignatecl local representatlve of the Coord.inator,

Representatives uir: are d.esi.gnateil. to handle app)-lcati.one for prloritles f,or

prl.vn'teLy finaneed. d.efense conetructlon uay only extead aa area rating r,rhen tbey aro

eatisfleil that the housing wtlI bo gui.table for, and reasonah],e preferencs !,n occu-

panctr wll-l Ie given to, vof;kers es$H.ge{ ia the ilesignated d.efense ind.ustrles; that

the lntend"ed. sales prlco ts $0,000 or lesg of, the latoad,ed, sheLter rental is $50 per

nonth or Less, and. that the housinEq is, in general, s€cessalT ln connectlon vlth
dlefense housing need.s"

It vas pointeci..out, however, that exceptions say bs nade f,or suclr other pro-

pased resi&ential constnction as nayi ln partlcular casesi be necessa4y to Beet dle-

fense !.eede. In zuch casesr the neeessity nust be d.enonstrateit to the Coardlnetor

thr"ugh hls deslgnated, locaL representatlve a.nd the Coord.lnator will qab appropf,l-

atr reconnenda,tions to the lriorltles Di.vision.

It was stated. that the-proce{ures being devoloped. v11} apply to rehabilltatlso
of exlsting structures, as well as new construetlon, wbere a d.weLling rrntt not other

rlee habitatle would. thereby be mail.e available.
fhe livision of Defense l{ouslug Coord.ination has for the past fer Fonths gfven'.

aitl'for def ense houslng, both publicly an6 privateLy financed, and tbe new agreerrent

has teen d.eveLo,ped. in ord.er to estabLish regular procedure.

Tbe present agreenent r+111 clarify the prlorliies sitrration sith rel.atlon to
':'qsid"eatig^L d.efense construction and., lt ls hoped, wlLL renove anlr hesiiancy oa jb.be.

"fia$,-of.:hl'{1,ierls*- le"dp'.s,---a:rd. otherrt* undertab thi-s*-t}rp€.of, constnrctioa-

#ti+



3or AM Rel.ease
July 3, i"941

Presid.ent Soogwelt tod.ay fo'.:nd

O3E'I0S s6e AffingffiCY MAllA0m{ffiT

nlvisj.on of 'Sefense Eousj"ng Coord.laa

DE 130

a need for the j.nnediate construction viith

public fund.s of an ad.ditional" 10,0?0 ho$es for the ferniLies of lnd.ustrlal vrorkerg

anti th.e

tlon of

enllsted. personnel" in 34 loeelities of the country, ui;on the reconmenda-

Q. tr'. Palmer, Coordinator of,

I

F
t
I
i

the loealities a:id. the nirnber of

been allocated. are as fol-lows:

lef,ense Housing.

honres in each for vbich ptrbllc funds bave

400
L00

A6

450
20Q

l, ooo
vv

400
nnaEVV
trylLUV

?nn

?5
400
100
eCIa

600
325

1 n/1l\JTVVV

300
175
100

85
?00

250
5C0
500
100
254
i0f
l-76

tr.\r\
J\JW

400

pointed out that in most of the
.:r._

eomnunlttes the coordlnate& d.efe::se housing pragrercis provid.ed for a eubstantial

Chil-d ersburg, Alabama
Litchfield Fark, Arlzona
Bakersf ie1d., CaJ-ifornia
Rici:^nond, 0alifornia
Sristol, Connecticut
Waebington, n- C.
Banana River, Florlda
Jacksonville, SLorld.a
PensacoLa, 3lori{a
Savan$alr, Oeorgia
Connersvllle, Indiana
Fort 'vfajme, Indiana
Kingsbury-LaPorte, Indiana
Madtson, Ind.iana
Su.rlington, Iowa
Wichita, Kansas
I{ew 0r}eans, touisiana
BaLtimore, Maryland
Springfi el-d., Massachusett s
311oxi, $isslssippi
Merid.ian, i,tissi ssippl
0trarl,otte, $orth CarolLna
Jacksonvil.Le, lforth CaroLina
Cape i'lay, },trew jersey
Northern lrTew Jersey
Cantqn, 0hio
Cl-eveland., Ohio
Port Clinton, Ohio
Knoxnill e-Alcoa, Tennessee
Tietoria, fexas
$lchita Falla, Texas
Dahlgren, Virgiai.e.
$ea.ttle, Washtng*on
CharLeeton,'dest;Tirginia

-$1r**;
In his letter to the ffiaunt, l4r. Palmer

.&dna$rfukation
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eontribution to the d.efense bousing need. by private enterprise.

The 1oeal_it1es and. the number

with tbe nrxrber now programmed. are

Dg 130

hones origlnalLy found. necessary, togetber

foLlows:

S,pproxiaate lth:mber of
rq^qirf Dw?1,1 ine Jqi -t,s

Orieinal tr'inoine ReCuced. tr>

'!

0The reaeons upon wh.ich the recosmend-ed goveranent prograxs atre based. vary tc

sone extept in each ease,n the Coord.inator pointed out, tfthey are stated in de*

tail- in each case aad. can generaily be sumnarized as follows: national defense

actlvities in the locality have caused. a sud.d.en aod. inmed.iate need for tbe nuuber

of dwelLlng unlts ind,ieated f,or occ'upaacy by persons of linited. incone engaged,' in

nat'lonal d.efense actlvity. Such need. caninot be provided for by prlvate capibal,

either beeause the extent thereof is beyo:rd. lhe capacity of nornal. huilding in

the area, or tub.e continuanee of need. is so uncertain, or the rentals so Iimited.,

that private eapltal cannot af,ford. to take the risks invoived.,il

At tbe sane tlne Mr. Palner requested. that the PresiC.ent reduce previous

find.ings of d.efense housing need. for 22 LoeaLities due to tb.e fect tbat it l,las

found- subsequent to orlginal find.ings that such defense hcusing h/a6 not need.ed to

the extent anticipateti.

of

as

J.,oca,Ljt:r

Tucson, Arizona
Stoekton, Calif,
Delaware City, Deta.
West Paln 3eaeh, tr'la.
Augusta, Georgia
$avannatr, Georgia
Cory&on, lowa
Ireon, Iowa
Saltimore, Md..
Irong Srancb, $. J.
It. Mead.e, S, !a.]rota
Lee Hall, Yirginia
South Tacoma, Wa$b.
Spokane, Wash.
Canal Zone
Ft. K:rox, Kentucky
Yor!*om, Vtrginia
San Antonio, fexas
BolJ-a*Walmesvlil- e, Mo,
Great 3end, $, Y.
San Juan, P. R.
Dlstrlet of Colupbla

Date of
Crieinal tr''lnd.ins

}ct, 29, 'I94C

Oct. 29, I94O
Ost. 29, 1940
Act'. QS, 1940
0*t. /!, 1940
1et. 29, Lgt&
Act. 29, 1940
Oct. 29, 1940
9ct" BQ, l94A
Qct. 29, 1940
?et. 29, 1940
Oct. ?9, 1940
Oot. 29, 194C
Oct. ?9, 1940
nec. 3L, L940
Iec. $1, 1940
Iec. 51, L94A
Jan. 16, 1941
,{pr. 21. 1941
\lay 26, l-941-
May ?6, L94L
May 2, 1941

'r trn

TU
znn
12tr.

250
2ffi
'r nrr
F-94

25
150
4VV

(avv

1,LJ

1rtLT

600
12s
454
70

l_35
1n/.\

20
16n

?5
254

n
n

85
265
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5A
50
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03'3'I CE FOR II,ERO,Ei{CY MAi\TACEIvE}II

Divlslon of Defense HouslnE Coord.ination

5'or hnned.late ReLeaee
July tl, lg.iL.

DE 167 $

Allocations were nad.e for nore than 10,OO0 hosres during the week

end'ed. July 5, c. F. Palmer, Defense Houslng Coord^lnatorr announced. tod.ay.

These horaes for defense workers and" their famiLies w111 bo in 34 Io-
cal'lties of 21 states, and the Distrlct of Co1unbia.. Among the l"ocaltties

are Baltinofe, Ir{aryland; Cleveland., Ohi.o; Jacksonvi}le, FS.orid.ai Savannah,

Oeorgia; Wichita, Xansas; lieur Qylspns, Louislana; Seattle, Wasirington; and.

Richmond., Cal-ifornia.

0f ihe nevr allocattons, 5,425 hones w111 be constructed. by the Unlted.

States Houstng Authority, 1,525 by the Public 3uil-d.ings Jrd.ministration, ',

L,4m by the Federal Tforks Agency, l,a5o by the Nary, and another 600 by

the LocaL Housing authorities and the Offlce of the I'ed,eral lforks i.d.rainls-

trator.

Also more than 14OO hornes e/ere colxpl.eted. durlng the week. This raises

the totar nunber of completlons, as of July b, to l-8,g4? homes in 6b Lo-

calities of 29 states and. territories.
Anong the areas where d.efense hones r/tfere completed. are Xrie, Pennsyl-

vania, with 569 Srenerton, Wssh{ngton, wtttr ZOi iilclrnra4 Fie).d., Hawait,

with 31"4; !{uscle Shoa)-s, A,Iabana, wlth 84; and ?00 at Fort Bllss, llex&s.

lhe totaL number of allocatj.ons mad.e und.er the coord.inated. houslng

progran now toteLs 10?,383 hones. the number of these contracted. for

totals ?0,146. 0f the total nunber of arrocations, ??,29g are for civll-
ians, and 30r085 are for enListed personnel.

iL
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